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T. B. KLEITKK

ember Savings 
Sales Here

idinc to a report received 
lorge Self, chairman o f

County Savings Bonds 
be. Septemher sales in
founty totaled S3.215.00.

I of $.57.710.0(1 has been 
since Januai V. This is 

lent of the county’s $60,-

1 Te.xas for the first nine 
lof 1866 totaled -8114,674,- 
Ithis amount. 811,631,074 
irchased duriiur the month 
lemher. The 10 i6 goal for 

$147.5 million and 78 
t has been achieved.

PITAL N OTES
COUNTY HOSPITAL

kali In: 
rnest Shrode. 
iL done.-.
|kul Shirley.

! Borchardt.
Its. Nettie Hocker.
|is. Cap .Adkins.

Teiinie Keed.
Its. .Maude RasUerry. 
p . T. B. Klepper.

kali Diimitird:

p .  \irgil .Cpiars and 
infant son.

W. F. Marlow, 
iickie Converse.
Ji-. Iva Ballard.
Ifcil Carroll.
Pf'. Charlie Hinkle.
• T. King.

Ifrs- Della Stubblefield, 
fonnie William-.

W. M. c„x .
Prs. Nannie McDaniel. 
Fb. Joe Br.,wii Jr. and 

infant son.
Frs. W. \\, Lemons. 
Richael Price, 
punnie Eavenson.

T. B. Klepper, 81, beloved pub
lisher o f  The Foard County News 
fo r  over half a century, died in 
the Foard County Hospital about 
3:15 a. m. Thursday o f last week 
a fter a brief illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from  the First Methodist 
Church at 10 a. ni. Friday con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. M. H. 
Abbott. Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetery with Womack 
Funeral Home in charge o f  ar
rangements.

Pall bearers were Goodloe Mea- 
son, J. T. Hughston, Newell H of
mann, J. T. Brooks, Charles 
Branch, all o f  C’rowell, and Em- 
niitt Martin o f  Vernon.

Tully Beverly Klepper was 
born March 16, 1885, son o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klepper. 
He moved to what is now Foard 
County xvith his parents when he 
was 6 months old. With the ex
ception o f  a four-year stay in 
California during the early part 
o f  the century, he lived in this 
county all his life. In California, 
he taught the printing traile to 
inmates o f  a reform atory.

He first began his long news
paper career in 11*06 when he 
bought a half interest in The 
Foard County News from  the late 
H. L. Kimsey. The firm o f  Kim- 
sey & Klepper operated the pa
per until 1911 when they sold out. 
In 1916, they again purchased 
the paper, and in 1929, he bought 
Mr. Kimsey’s half interest and 
became sole owner. In 1958, he 
form ed a partnership in the paper 
with his son, Bill. Dunng Mr. 
Klepper’s years with the News, 
the paper had a number o f loca
tions. The present home o f the 
paper was built in 1928.

What was probably the great
est thrill o f  his career came in 
1935 when his paper received the 
Dallas News and Dallas Journal 
trophy as the best all-around 
weekly newspaper in Te.xas. He 
and Mrs. Klepper went to Galves
ton to receive the award from 
the late J. J. Taylor, the Dallas 
News’ “ State Press.”  Mr. Taylor 
was a colorfu l Texas journali.st 
on the Dallas paper fo r  many 
years.

Mr. Klepper, a Mason since 
July 13, 1906, had served as pa
tron o f the Eastern Star, and was 
a past high priest o f the Royal 
Arch Masons. He was al.so a mem
ber o f  the Vernon Commandery, 
Knights Templar.

He was a charter member o f 
the Rotary Club o f  Crowell and 
had been a member o f the Meth
odist Church since childhood. He 
served on the official board of 
the local Methodist Church for 
more than fifty years. Mr. Klep
per had also served on the Crow
ell school board.

He was married to the former 
Miss Virginia Newton in Gaines
ville on June 24, 1922.

Surviving are his w ife; one son. 
Bill Klepper o f Crowell; two sis
ters, Mrs. Allen Fish o f Crowell 
and Mrs. E. S. Darby o f Fresno, 
C alif.; two grandsons, John and 
Dan Klepper o f  Crowell; and a 
number o f  nieces and nephews.

Two for Physicals
Taylor Clinton Johnson of 

Foard County is one o f 23 men 
ordered by Local Selective Ser
vice Board No. 131 to report on 
November 21 for induction.

However, the draft board ex
plained that some o f the 23 men 
will not be inducted. If they are 
performing satisfactorily a full
time course o f instruction at a 
college or university, their case 
will be re-opened, their orders 
for imluction xvill be cancelled and 
the.v will be classified I-S (C ) un
til the end o f their academic year. 
If. before the end o f their aca
demic year, they drop below full
time or cease to perform satis- 
lactoiily  in their .school, their 
cla.ssification in 1-S (C) will ter
minate.

t>f the 25 men ordered for pre
induction physicals for November 
21 from  Foard. Hardeman an<l 
Wilbarger Counties, two are from , 
this county. They are Bobby Pow
ers and Sim Michael Gamble.

Foard Native 
KiUed Last Week 
in Viet Nam

Eleven Rural 
F. H. A . Loans 
Made in Year

Eleven rural housing loans to
talling $125,540 have been made 
during the past fiscal year by the 
Farmers Home Administration in 
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
Counties, H. J. Le.slie, supervisor 
o f Vernon, has announced.

•A total o f 49 loans have been 
made in the three counties since 
the start o f the rural housing loan 
program. Six have been repaid in 
full or refinanced by credit.

Since July 1, eight additional 
rural hou.sing loans totaling S69,- 
780 have been approved.

On a statexvide basis, 2,443 
Texas families— some 70 per cent 
more than for the previous year 
— used $16.7 million o f Fanners 
Home Administration credit con
struction and improvement o f 
homes.

Some $1.7 million o f this to
tal amount was advanced directl.v 
to Texas senior citizens fo r  im
proving housing facilities— a 400 
per cent increase over the pre
vious year in credit extended to 
rural residents o f  62 years o f age

Sgt. .Milburn H. Starnes, 40- 
year-old former Foard County 
resident, has been killed in action 
in Viet Nam.

\ ernon relatives received word 
o f the death Saturday. Sgt. 
Starnes, a native o f  Foard Coun
ty, was killed last Wednesday.

•Among Vernon x-elatives is a 
brother, Cecil Starnes; a cousin, 
Mrs. Herman Clement, and a num
ber o f nieces and nephews.

Details o f how Sgt. Starnes 
dieil were not immediately known. 
.Authorities contacted his wife in 
Haskell concerning arrangements, 
which are expectexi to be con- 
ductexl at New Home, near Lub
bock, with burial at Tahoka. No 
time has yet been set.

Sgt. Staines, a 16-year Army 
veteian who spent three years 
as a prisoner o f war in the Kor
ean conflict, was l)orn near Tha
lia February .3, 1926, a son o f 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Starnes.

He xvas serving with the 25th 
Infantry Division’s First Battal
ion, and had been in Viet Nam 
since .April. He had suffered a 
shrapnel wounxl after arriving in 
Viet Nam anti wrote relatives 
some time ago that on his first 
assignment after recovery, hi.s 
truck, for which he xvas driver, 
was “ blown out from under me,” 
apparently by a land mine.

In addition to his wife, Sgt. 
Staines is sui-X’ived by a daugh
ter, Kim, 5, and a .son, Kurt Al
len, about six months; four other 
lii'others, Wilson Starnes o f Tex- 
aikana, James Starnes o f Little
field, Horace Starnes o f Plano, 
and Travis Starnes o f Lavon, and 
a sister, Mrs. Archie Cockrell of 
.Amarillo.

•Another sister, Miss .Audrey 
Starnes, preceded him in death 
in Vernon in 1956.

WILDCATS NNCN DISTRICT T IT LE 
WITH WIN OVER ARCHER CITY
Local Delegates 
Attend Farmers 
Union Convention

The 63rd annual convention o f 
Texas Farmers Union was held 
in the Baker Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
November 1-3. The theme o f the 
convention was "Farmers Union 
Focuses on 100 Per Cent Parity.”  

Outstanding addresses were de
livered by W. R. Poage, Congres.'t- 
man, 11th Congressional District; 
Tom T. Dechaiit, president. Na
tional Farmers L’ nion; and U. S .! 
Senator Ralp.h A’ ai borough. |

Fall Festival to 
Be Held at Thalia 
Saturday Night

•A fall festival will be held at 
the Thalia School Saturday night 
beginning at 6:30 p. ni. .A chili 
supiH-r xvill be seivetl and variou.' 
games, inclutling bingo and cake ' 
walk, will be playetl. |

Proceeds from the evening's en-
Attending the convention as , tertainment will go to help pav 

delegates were Kenneth Halbert, ¡the expenses o f maintaining the 
local pre.sident; Warren Haynie, ■ .¡,.^001 building as a commuiiitx 
John t ogdell, Clautle Callaway. !
Grady Halbert, Charlie Drabek Square Dance Starti at 9 i
and Jake W istlom. Other local: Beginning at 9 o ’clock, the Jun-'
members attending were .Mi.- , ior Ciuss o f Crowell High .Sehool 
Warren llaynie, Frank AVeathei-| „ i ll  sponsor a square dame in the 
all anti Mr. anti Mrs. W . i . S tat-, Thalia gvni. Gene Weliion of Ver- 
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Beesinger Move '!o 
Crowell to Live

non will be the taller.
The public is cordially invited 

to attend the fall festival anti 
't)Uare tlance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Beesinger, 
who lived on a farm belonging 
to the late Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Henry southwest o f Crowell, last :

Missionary to 
Japan to Speak atweek moved to Crowell to make 

their home.

ih"!- t'iiTo’n, m:.; Christian Church
anti Mr.s. Harvey .Aydelott w ho!
had already moved to another 1 - ,,Professor Howarii Davis, for 1 1house they hatl bought from Mr. . ,
and Mrs. Ebb Scales o f Pecos. !  ̂ to Japan, will
Both the Beesinger and Avdelott
homes are on North A Sti’eet. anti Sun.lay evening at

. .  „ 1 M I, 1. 1 t P- m. in the absence o f the reg-.Mr. and Mrs. Beesinger had * '
liveti on the Henrv farm for ‘ ular minister, R. C. McCord of 

; the First Christian Chureh.

Total of 571 Foard 
County Votes Cast 
in General Election

VFW Hunting for 
Two W heel Chairs 
That Are Loaned Out

Minister McCorti is conducting 
a revival for hi.- son, Val McCord, j 
ami the Valley View Christian 1 
Church in Dallas. The minister 1 
xvill return to Crowell Montiay, I 
November 14. |

•Missionaiy Davis, in the even
j The A. F. W. Post o f ( rowell ; jnj; services, will show slitles of 1 
¡issued a plea this week for the the country o f Japan.
; return o f  two folding aluminum) -A ll alxvays welcome,” .Miiiis- 
! wheel chairs, which have been [ ter McCorti said, 
loaned out and records lost o f | ______________________

or over.
Farmers Home Administration 

housing loans are made to appli
cants unable to obtain credit from 
private lenders at reasonable rates 
and terms. They are tailored to 
individual needs and accompan
ied by assistance in farm and fi
nancial management.

STORE 
FOR SATURDAY

Charlie Huskey 
New Custodian 
at Court House

.A total o f 571 Foard County 
resitlents cast ballots in Tues
day’s general election and gave 
the Democratic candidates over
whelming wins here. P'oartl vot
ers approved 11 o f the amend
ments and five were not approv
ed. Votes in contested races fo l
low :

Governor: Connally 456, Ken- 
nerly 62, Gillespie 1, Logan 1.

Senator: Carr 373, Tower 173, 
Holland 2.

Lt. Gov.: Smith 484, Dibrell 
60, Johnson 3.

Atty. Gen.: Martin 481, Stew
art 57, Williams 1.

Agri. Commissioner: White
479, Garrett 63, Bownds 1.

Land Comm.: Sadler 483, Fay 
62, Tiller 1.

Comptroller: Calvert 484, Gar
za 54, McDaniel 3.

Treasurer: James 484, Gilmer 
56, J. L. James 2.

Railroad Comm.: Tunnell 500, 
Clark 7.

Congress, 13th Dist.: Purcell
427, Norwood 106.

who borrowed the chairs. 1
The local A'FW, as a commu-; 

nity service, has hospital beds, 
wheel chairs anti crutches for  use 
by Foaril County re.sidents, and 
numerous requests are made for^ 
wheel chairs, two o f which can- ■ 
not be located. ;

•Anyone having one o f the chairs ; 
is requested to call the Post Com- j 
mander, Charles Branch.

Crowefl and Knox 
City Game to Be 
Played Thursday

Pre-Thanksgiving 
Week of Prayer 
Planned by Women

The Ladies .Auxiliary o f the 
Free Will Baptist Church will 
sponsor a pre-Thanksgiving week 
o f prayer for home mission work, 
November 14 through 18. All wo
men o f the community are invited 
and .services will begin at 7 p. m.

Rev. Vernon Eaton, pastor o f 
the Free Will Baptist Church, says 
a special service will be held on 
November 18 and eTijirJone is in
vited to attend this sendee.

I
 «the General Store in the 

I Saturday” is the invi- 
® "onu^n’s Service 

«ns the public.

’ fanned goods.
f ' Security 

Fientative S«ts 
*0 Crowell

of '‘'t*'” ’ ® represen-

;v he at the com -
%  Crowell on

itom  10

fine t.. questions
social security.

1 h’ountv de •
for arw.**?"*' ®P*Of gsit security ben-

social
«  thi, 7  "teet Mrs.

r  ‘ ' a i i a b i l o c a t i o n .  
■'* WouDs oK- T “**

cakes, pies, sandwiches, drinks, 
permanent Howers, appliances and 
clothing o f  all descriptions— as 
well as light bulbs— are just a 
few  o f  the items to be on sale.

Mrs. Fern McKown is general 
chairman o f  the semi-annual fund 
raising project. All proceeds will 
be usee* fo r  civic and charitable 
undertaxings.

Mrs. Cornelia McDaniel is the 
new president o f  the organization.

The Foard County Commission
ers Court has hired Charlie Hus
key as custodian o f the court 
house. Mr. Huskey began his new 
duties last week.

He replaces Dixie Gates, who 
retired after serving as custodian 
o f the court house for a number 
o f years.

Amendments

Purcell Makes Trip 
by Helicopter to 
This Area Monday

Family of Mrs, 
Ramona Rodriquez 
Has Reunion Here

C, r. S. Rally Planned 
for Free Will Baptist 
Chureh November 12

N  irroup7 „ h / r “ “  

far these services.

The Northwest Brazos Associa
tion C. T. S. Rally xvill be held 
at the Free Will Baptist Church 
in Crowell on November 12 be
ginning at 9 a. m. Lunch will be 
served at the church, and plays 
presented in the afternoon.

Representatives from  Pampa, 
Amarillo, Lex’elland and Vernon 
will be present. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

A reunion o f the family o f 
Mrs. Ramona E. Rodriquez, 87, 
was held at the Countiy Club on 
Sunday, October 30. It was the 
first time to take count o f Mrs. 
Rodriquez’s grandchildren.

She has two surviving sons, 26 
grandchildren, 101 great grand
children, 7 great great grandchil
dren, and others expected m the 
near future. Seventy-five relatives 
attended the reunion from all over 
Texas and Colorado.

Mrs. Rodriquez has been in 
Texas all her life, and came to 
Crowell in the early 1900 s.

1. 196 for, 140 against.
2. 151 for, 168 against.
3. 145 for, 159 against.
4. 136 for, 174 against.
5. 153 for, 175 against.
6. 235 for, 102 against.
7. 192 for, 172 against.
8. 190 for, 125 against.
9. 165 for, 142 against.
10. 188 for, 124 against.
11. 173 for, 146 against.
12. 176 for, 132 against.
13. 142 for, 168 against.
14. 286 for, 64 against.
15. 248 for, 77 against.
16. 208 for, 103 against.

Rep. Graham B. Purcell, in a 
last-day swing over this area o f 
his district, made a trip by heli
copter to Croxx'ell about 1 1 a .  m. 
Monday in the interest o f  his 
bid for re-election as Congress
man from the 13th District.

Mr. Purcell flew to Crowell 
from Quanah and went from here 
to Truscott.

Garden Club to Have 
Meeting Friday

Texaco Inc. Stakes 
No. 45 Johnson

Texaco Inc., has staked its No. 
45 L. K. John.son, 16 miles south
west o f Crowell. 2,675 feet from 
south line, 850 feet from  east 
line; section 35, block L, SPRR 
survey.

The Crowell Garden Club will 
have its November meeting Fri
day, Nov. 11, beginning at 12 
noon at the Adelphian Club house 
with a covered dish luncheon.

An interesting program has 
been planned. All mcmbei-s are 
urged to attend and visitors xxill 
be welcome.

Protact Thair Futur«
The law requires that you pay 

social security on domestic em
ployees if  they earn $50 or more 
in a calendar quarter. Protect 
their future.

The Ciowell-Knox City football 
game, which wa> .tehetluletl for 
Frida.v night, has lieen changed 
to Thursti:iy night, Novemlier 10, 
at Knox City.

The game xrill begin at 7 :30 
o ’clock.

The Crowell Wildkittens will 
play the Holliday Gratle School 
for the district championship on 
Thursday evening. November 10. 
at 6:30 o ’cock at Muiiday.

This time schedule will enaltle 
the fans to see both games.

In a bitter, hard-hitting, sensa
tional footl>al! game, the Crowell 
Wiltlcats clinched the Di-trict 11- 
.A championship last Friday night 
by pounding .Archer City 34-14 at 
•Archer City. It was the ninth 
straight victory for the local Wiltl
cats.

Crowell literally stepped into 
a hornet’s nest in thi- game as 
an aroused, enraged bunch o f 
.Archer Cats fought like little 
demons all the way. They 
were led by two o f the most bril
liant pel foni.eis in this section 
of Texas in Hilly Holder and Bob 
Gaines, both c f  whom were mem
bers o f the state chamiiionship 
team .Archer City fielded two 
years ag ■.

Tl'.<‘ expb-sive grounil attack o f 
the local Wiltlcats proveil too 
much for .Archer City a- Mike 
Payne Idasted his way for four 
touchdown-; a 32-yauier in the 
the fiist (¡■.larter. another for 15 
yartl.s in the .-ccontl quarter, a 43- 
yarder in the thiitl tiuarter, and 
then rinisiiitl 'op a fantu-tic night’ s 
perfoiniance xvith a ’jo -ya id  TD 
in the fourth quarter. He also 
bangetl acro.s- fur txxo points-af- 
ter-touchdown and played his usu
al terrific defensive game at line
backer.

Ronnie Eavenson left them 
sprawling anti grabbing in the 
second quarter as he rolled 15 
yartis for his one TD o f the night. 
He intercepted one pass, caught 
one o f Steve Gray's to.sses for 
20 yards, anti ran one P.AT across.

The tlefense was especially 
brilliant in this game, even with
out the injured Tommy Can«**»- 
ter, as Charles Dodd. Steve Bell, 
Bob Bird, Don Ray Borcharilt. 
Van Wisdom. James Gatltiis and 
Don Bill Statser each had his 
moments o f glory.

Billy Holder ran 15 yartis for 
one -Archer touchdtixvn. anti Bob 
Gaines pa-sed to an end for an- 
othei'. Gaine- passet! for one P.AT, 
with Lee Looney intercepting his 
other extra-points pass attempt.

Gary Tole and George Myers 
collaborateil in a sensational pass 
intereeption just before the end 
o f the game, with Tole finally 
emerging xvith the ball and run
ning about 30 yards.

Statiitic*
Crowell Archer City
14 First downs 14
3;18 A’ards gained rushing 180
20 A'ard- gaineti passing 115
1 o f 4 Passes completed 8 o f 14
2 Passes intercepted by 1
3 for 34 Punts, average :! for 38
2 Fumbles lo-t 0
6 for 63 Penalties, yards 3 for 15

Play at Knox City Thuraday
The Wildcat.- xvill xvinti -ip their 

conference .schedule Thurstiay 
night (tonight) at Knox City be
ginning at 7 :30. They will play 
Keller for bi-distriet.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last xveek, as follows. 
Oct. 31. Sunny Rutledge, 1967 
Chevrolet sport coupe; Nov. 4, 
John T. Burke. 1967 Chevrolet 
spprt coupe.

T. B. KLEPPER
(A n Editorial)

This issue o f The Foard County News is the first for 
the pre.sent manager ever to publish without the wisdom and 
guidance o f the senior partner in the firm.

His policy during the many years he operated this 
newspaper was o f fairness to all in every way. Although he 
was human and erred, this remained his goal.

He xvanted only those articles in his new.spaper that 
he fe lt would uplift the community he served so faithfully so 
long. He had no desire to sensationalize the news merely to 
sell papers. He wanted to publish a paper that could be read 
and he hoped, enjoyed, by every member o f the family.

This newspaper was his life ’ s chosen work, and he loved 
every minute o f it including the many periods o f financial woes. 
During the depression years, a neighboring publisher urged him 
to reduce the size o f his paper from  8 pages to 4. He fe lt Crow'- 
ell and Foard County deserved as large a paper as positible, and 
he continued with 8 pages. A look throivgh the files o f  those 
years show the pages were many times almost void o f  adver
tising.

His policy o f fairness and hi.s efforts to publish a good 
newspaper will be continued in the future. We ask your co
operation and support. We’ll need it.
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The CrowellHigh

WILDCA T

with You Baby.”
Tommy, better known at CHS 

as Buster, is plunninp to attend 
Texas Teeh, Lubb*nk, after his 
irraduation.

Dance
I The Crowell 
' luial staff will 
Satimlay nijrht 

I daiK-e will start

Hijrh School un- 
sjionsor a «lance 
at the trym. The 
at 8 ami continue

Bob-Doyle, Janis-Boojrie, 
tieorge, Johnny-Kay.

Pam, Cathy, Terri. Betty, what 
were you all doing Saturday 
night'.’ Could it have been paint
ing'.’

Sue amt Mary, how were 
at North Texas over the 
end'.’

■ " “ Home Health 
Services Now

Apples Are 
Plentiful

things ' 
week Under

until
play.

11. The Kestless Ones will

W ildcats W in District Scandal

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

..f Foaid 
fioin one 

the Meil- 
Kilwin 

the Vei- 
ift'ui'. The 

vis-

fall ai'ple crop 
-ays Mr.'. Cweii

eons\ii'ier niar- 
at Texas ,\A:M

'Fhe Might« Crowell Wildcats 
played one 'smash" o f a game 
against the Archer City Wihlcats' 
Friday night. It sure looks like , 
our buys I'eally -howe«i thion who ■ 
had the sharpest claws. Now that, 
th«* Crowell Wildcats have won; 
their district, they're ready to j 
win state. S«>— let's get in there 
and hack our Wihlcats all the 
w ay! What's the big word? Beat 
Knox I ity.

Terri, what <li«l you have in 
your pocket Friday in study
hall? It .sure 
wouldn't you 

Ja n e ,  were

smelleil good. Why 
share it with us? 
vou and Julia drift

ing o f f  Sunday?

Senior Personality
The .■>' !*" Fh'A vii'e president 

is this week's seniitr personality. 
His hobbles include building 
imalels and girls. He participates 
actively in tennis anil ba.'ketball.

Of cour-e, this seventeen-year- 
old boy is the si.n of Mr. and 
Mrs. .\ntone Kajs. |

The blim.de blue eyed senior j 
claims as his favorite-: color.,
l>lue; sliiger. Buck lUvens; ac
tress. Itai'bara Parkin.-; actor,' 
Kobert \aughn; food, barbecued 
beef; an«i -m g . "I Can Make It '

Terri, Nancy, l>ebra J., 
ami Monty, what was 
in study hall Friday? 
cheese santlwich!
Barry ami Gary, how 

hikes on Sunday af-

Janell ,
Kellie 1) 
so tasty 
Maybe a

Steve,
do you like 
ternoon?

Steve W,, who is your lover 
this week? Could it possibly be ? 
or ?

Seen together at Quanah Sun
day were Brenda-Lynn C., and 
Jo Nell-Jimmy J, Was the 41 
miles wasted?

Julia, were you really crying 
on Junior C.’s shoulder Momlay 
night or were you trying to kiss 
him?

Couples seen over the week end 
were Billy-Julia W'., Jr. C.-Rita 
P., Linda-Gary, Jan. W,-Charles, 
Jan C.-Paul Wayne, Mary Sue- 
Kan.<ly, Buster-Pani, Janette-I>on 
Kay, Uebra-Michael, Lee-Jo, Mary

The Apostle o f  Grace

I)id you know that St. Paul was 
c h osen 'b y  God as the apostle of
grace? i

He was God's great example of 
grace, the "ch ief o f sinner.-" sav- ■ 
ed by grace ll Tim. l ;1 2 - lo l .

To him was committed 'the
I dispensation o f the grace o f tiod

■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • am  ̂*

. • . Vour Homc-Toun • 
Sc*iptif>cr and I he Dallas • ^  

Marning Sens . . , Veu * 
Seed fli’/h Io he fuUv 

injormed on all LOCAL
ST A TL-SA TIOSAL ASD  

H OHLD S tW S ;

- ... Nim*'.rC. /(»mag*'”

r--.iT.- i

-•? ivi- ii- — -

Only $2.25 a .Month to Subscribe to

â ljr  Q allds fWornin® Jíchtó
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
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Pleai. sGrf my lubtcrlpbon to Th* D«llai Morning N*wl one*. 
I understand  th at th *  price ¡s $2.2$ a month.

I NAME

(F.ph.
He was sent forth to proclaim 

“ the gospel o f the grace of God” 
(Acts 'JOiildt. !

He wrote far more about grace 
than any other Bible writer.

.Ml his einstles open or close 
(or both) with the salutation 
"Grace be to you."

He «leclares: “ We have reilemp- 
tion through Christ’s blood, the 
forgiveness o f sins according to 
th(- riches o f His grace" ( Lph.
1 : 7 ) .

He shows how this grace was 
])lanne«i for believers in ages i>ast: 
“ Who hath saved us and called us 
with an holy calling, not accoixi- 
ing to our works, but according 
to His «iwn purpose ami grace 
which was given u- in Chiist Je
sus before the w«>rld began (11 
Tim. l i i 't .

He shows how this grace will 
be ours in ages to come. "That 
in the ages to come. He might 

I show the exceeding riihcs o f His 
I grace in His kindne.-s towaixl us 
¡through Christ .lesus" (Fph. L’ :Tl.

He sluiws how this grace is 
I greater than all our .-in.-; -'Where 
I sin aboumied grace did much 
more abound" (Korn. .5:20). ,

He shows how grace gives us 
a righteous standing before (iod. 
"Being justilied freely by His 
grace, through the re<lemption 
that is in Chri.-t Je.sus" (Korn. 
3 :24 ). j

He shows how God's grace has 
given believers a position in Heav
en. " (H e )  that made us to sit 
together in heavenly places in 
Chii.st Jesus . . . .  for by grace 
are ye .«aved, through faith. . . "
( Kph. 2:(>.8).

He shows how God’s grace is 
sufficient for our difficulties an«l 
can help us to live consistent 
Christian lives: ".My grace is suf
ficient f«ir thee" (II Cor. 12:1»). 
“ .\n<i GckI is able to make all 
grace aboun<l toward you, that 
ye, always having all sufficiency- 
in all things, may abound to ev
ery good work”  (II Cor. 9 :8 ). 
Accept salvation “ by grace, 
through faith”  as “ the gift o f 
God”  (Eph. 2 :8 ,9).

Many coU'rly citi.-cii 
.tv could boi I'lit 

.: the I’.idib r. Icatuic: of 
o-aie law. r.ooits  
Uiaiighon. maniigi'i <d 
non Social . ' 'c i irily  
in.-ur;ime will pay lor home 
its by nurses, tvhy-ical thei.ipists. 
ami certain other health workei-  
cmi loved by a honc he;dth agen
cy that is partieipating in the 
program.

Payment can be made for I 'art- . 
itiine nui.sing care, physietd ther- 
;ipy. .some medical suiildies. u.se 

, o f 's i iee ia l  e.iuipinent. etc. Mr.' 
Htaughon emphasize«! that neith
er full-time nuising care nor gen
eral housckeeidng services are 
covered umler this provision.

The hosintal insurance l>art of 
the law and the voluntary s ip|>le- 

i meiitary sec tion e:ich pi ovaie- for 
up to inn visits |ier year by home 
health workers. Fnder the hos
pital provision, the beneticiary 
inu.-t have- b«*en hosi'italized for : 
at lea.'t three days before laiy-1 
ment for home visits c;in begin. 
Fnder the voluntary )ilan, he does 
not have to be hospitalized tii-t 
to get the services. In either ca-e. 
his doctor decides whether he 
needs the set vices and -ets up 
the plan.

F’ loviding -killed services in the 
home is one cd the newe-t dc\el- 
oimic nts in medical care, .\ccoid- 
ilii; to .Mr. I>ra.ighon. iniiiiy e;tie- 
and ccuinties inelmiing Foard 
( ciunty. have no facilities fot tur- 
nishing these si-icii,.- l,i.t it i- 
hop.ed that the plo-peets cef .Mecii- 
eure re\enucs should speed («■  ,. 
development. Ib'me l.i alti) age : 
c:es ir.u.-t geneially be la n lO".'.. 
be su)ieivi-cMl by a physician or 
registered nur.-cn and Kccj> clini
cal re. orci- on patient-.

t'onimunities inteic -ted in c -- 
tabli.-hing Home Health agencies 
should contact I lie* Texas State 
I>e).aitinelit of Health. .'ilLb'i.X 
B u im tt  Ko;id. .4 u'tiii.
Ti«704.

llarve.-t of the 
is in full .-wing, 
t lyatt. Kxten-ioii 
.seling speciali 
iTiivei a t \ .

rein pel atm e c  
1 io tatioli ‘ liable 
i.ring apples t 
a- they reach 
Jonathan, Kc d Koine, •.olden Ib -  
lieioiis and Ked HelicioU.- varietie.s 

the market in good 
sonable prices. In

selecting

lit rolled tran.s- 
* shi|ipers to 

„ the market just 
their flavor (leak.

arc* tiow on 
supply at rea

apides. firmness is a
good condition. Goo«l col
tile variety indicates full 
.Almost all the tcip-rank- 

goo«l either

sign of 
or for 
flavor.
ing winter ai'l'le- are 
law or cooked.

lielicious is an exce()tion 
it is so sweet, so sub-acici, 
it should be eaten a- is or 
raw in salads and fruit cups 
is a secón«! excei>tioii. This 
very firm a)>ple which ludd; 

ther Wc‘ 11 when bakge

for 
that 
used 

Rome 
is a 
1 to- 

but not 
for eating 

bag are gen
erally the* most economical choice.

Other fruit choices include 
liears. bananas, reel grapes, cran
berries and grapefruit.

Beef is remaining steady in 
price this week. I’ ecf loins are 

r.sidei'eci a gocccl buy. A ou maj 
some chuck and round roti-t

tables, 3.2 per cent; and friend- 
line.sH, 4.5 per cent.

.Schapker noted that “ I'm  in
clined to believe that in their 
desire to reduce costs by cutting 
down on help, many supermarket 
operators have reached the point 
where sei-vice to the custom er is 
suffering, especially at the check- 
<put stand, aiul that thi.s is respon- 
.-ible for causing a loss in sales.”

Leading the list o f  complaints 
of shoiipers, according to the 
Uurgoyne survey, was: slow check
out service, 31 per cen t; store 
housekeeinng, 19 per cen t; not 
enough bramis and sizes and out- 
of-stock too often, 12 per cent; 
meat, 10 per cen t; fruit and vege
tables, ti per cen t; personnel, 5 
per cent; an«l miscellaneous, 14 
per cent.

Foorcl CiHinh
N-C r o w e l l ,

Tax Man Sam :
Coiigi, 

tax belli' 
ciins. If 
are o\ei 
pay ye 
enue S.
Ihdlas,
cation ,,,..;ii which nve, 

lax ln'iiWits * 
cans.”

aaS phf;
for our (ill 

•ou are retirni 
''■> years of 

«-rite to !r,t¡ 
ice at p, 0 

1 "Xas T5??i

f f̂ OldJ

Want Ads inth«|
resuu

generally preferred 
law. .\pples by the

ei
see
a- featured 
Pork "hops. 
«Xpected to 
r u e s  in th 
Veil might

n eat cuts this week, 
and fresh pienii- ;iie 
hei.tl the list of fea- 

peik deiiartment. 
also lik" to try pork

-toak lor 
week.

• r.e 'Î meals this

Consumer Study  
Clearly Shows Low  
Prices P re fe r red

liandising ap].e.il of  
Is on tho inere;ise, 

1 .Mi s . G w e ii ('lyatt. 
lo;. u' er marketing 
Texas .\iV.M Fniver-

Texa

I
ADDRESS ................................................................ PHO. N O ...
CITY. .......................................................................

To Build a 
Great Society

FOR SALE— Typing paper, |2.00
for 500 sheets.— News Office.

1 be r.ei 
lewer p ines 
aci ordirg to 
Fx*ri;- ’. "11 <
s;-ei i;ilist at 
-ity.

She I p l o t e s  Bell I,. Schaiikcf, 
vice jiresiiiei.t. Burgoync Iniiex, 
Inc. I'etailing result-; of a survey 
of some 2.000 supermarket shop
per- in six cities. Schapker said, 
"'rids is the tii't year that low«; 
|n ice- ell groceries have «iisplaced 
ipiality and freshness of meat' 

Gommenting on economic and 'ending factor for -hoppers
social develoimients. Kohert G. 1 ^heir favorite supermar- 
Wingerter, executive vice p iesi-, ' 'eb
«lent, Kockwell-Standani ( ’ oipor- ' I’urvey shovve«! that 31.4 
ation, comments: "T o buiUl a " f  î h«.pi>ers named
great society require- ;i tremen- grocerie.« compaiod
dous output o f goods an.i services. eent who n:imed qual-
It could utilize all the strength, fteshnes- o f meats. Ln.-t
skill, sihility. talent, and energy' fig'ures .showed 22.5 per
o f every aide-bodied citizen. Yet -'huppers named freshness as
we are excusing more and more •’PPo’'*''' to 2. per cent shoppers 
people from heing on the con- picke«l quality,
trihuting side an«i u«lding them f^her supermarket preference 
to the receiving si<ie of the ec on -! named hy shoppers inter-
omy, and the liurden on the doers|'*‘‘" ‘ ‘̂* vvere: convenient location 
becomes greater and greater as ' ’vr cent; attractive, clean
we add 
ers . .

to the list o f the recciv- store, 12.6 per cent; variety and 
selection. 7.1 jier cent; quality 
ami freshness o f fruits and vege-

^  is a big, sad little word 
but it shows the way to Better Tim
% for You

i
T t

fo other word than ‘ ‘if”  starts 
o ff  so many hard-luck stories. X o  other 
word explains so many failures. Yet it’s 
the backward-looking word which crys
tallizes our experience . . . and when 
used as a guide, enables us to look for
ward with more wisdom.

► s\nd thus contemplating what might 
have been . . .  IF . . .  we can make our 
plans and our resolutions to avoid the 
costly habits we have let ourselves take 
up in the past.

u   ̂ ;

'

A \
•t ‘
- )

► For example, w e might say “ IF every 
dollar o f local money that has been 
needle.ssly spent outside of this trade 
area in past years had been spent at 
home, those o f us who live in this com 
munity would be more prosperous, hap
pier and more secure.”

► We can see more clearly how a dollar 
here and a dollar there . . .  saved from 
dribbling away into the economic life- 
stream o f some other community, will 
soon add up to brighter and more pros
perous times . . . for us and our chil
dren, and for our friends and neigh
bors.

This Trade-at-Home Ad Sponsored Jointly by:

The Foard County News
•nd Cinwcll InHti

« r  '•*

HI-WAY MARKEI
SPECIALS FOR NOVEMBER I0.||.|

(X A P E F R U n
GOLDEN BANANAS

RUSSET POTATOES
Carnation Buttermitk ’

Fruit Cocktail 303 cans
MISSION CORN 303 can

Folger s Coffee
Betty Crocker Cake Mix 
JACK MACKEREL 2

BISCUITS
3 for $)] 

cans

6cans
NORTHERN TISSUE 4 rolls
Meat Balls & Spaghetti 4 cans $l| 
Kimbells All Veg. Shortening 3 lbs,:

DOG FOOD 12 cans
KIMBELL'S CHILI 303 can

PORK STEAK lb.
WEINERS 3 pounds $l|
BOLOGNA 3 pounds $l|

BACON We slice it 2 lbs.il

F ori W orth 
Siar^lblegrm

NOW! REDUCED
m a il  r a tes

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME YOU CAN 

^SUBSCRIBE TO THI 

Fo rt Worth

S T A R I R M W *
b) mail Of'*'

S A V E! REAL MOHR
Morning with Sunday ^ ^ 9 5  

Roa. $25.20 ^R«g. $25.20 ■ X  7 doy*
You Sav* $6.35 ■

by I**''

Morning Excopt Sunday C l 
R»g. $18.00 

You Save $3.05
Evening Edition available of full rote. by

BY MML in TEXAS and

poga '
1 Co«"*"

No»*"'

I  fill out and moll to Iho Slor-Taltgr«' lodoy,
I 01 5*0 Your Homotown Ag*’'*'

fORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
400 W. 7lh, Porf Worth, Toiot 76102 
Sir, Attached ii chock or monoy ofdof tor $
□  Morning With Sunday 
NAME_________________
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maccie CAPPS

I  f  Self wont to Level- 
I'jjy  where she visited 
*  jlr,. Oni S;|ieiiee, and 
M- and nieve : ’ol family 

funeral >eiviees of 
C ^ a l l e y  Jeta., a t

Brownfield. Mr. Jobe lived in Wil- 
barger County many years atfo. 
Mrs. Self returned home .Monday.

Mrs. Maifsrie Capps accompanied 
Mrs. Charlie Gray, who is ill in 
the M&S EEospital in Vernon, to 
Wichita Falls Friday morninii 
where Mrs. Gray received x-rays 
and other clinical examinations. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gray are pa
tients in the Vernon ho.spital.

Mike Cates o f  Fort AVoith 
spent the week end with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. Cates, 
and family. |

Mrs. M arjorie Eaveiis o f Riv
erside and -Mrs. Eunice Corzine

o f Fresno, arrived Sunday nipht 
for a visit with their mother, Mrs. 
H. \\. Banister, and sister, .Mr.s. 
•Merle Holland, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins o f 
San iJieyfo, Calif., visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Cap .Adkins, in the 
Crowell hospital Sunday. They al
so attended church and visiteii 
friends here.

Rev. Reis o f f'ort Worth 
preached at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday in the absence of 
Rev. Wayne Sajfe, who pleached 
at Rock Cros.sinir.

. l̂r. and .Mrs. Virail Siiears and 
four little daughters are enter

taining a new son and brother 
born in the Crowell hospital Sat
urday night.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ed Payne during the 
week end included their grand
daughter, .Miss Patricia Lindsay, 
c f  El Centro, Calif., Buck .Main 
o f .Aliilene, Bob Main of Roy, N. 
M., Kirk Corsar o f Lon<lon, Eng- 
laml, Jes.se Whitfield of Crowell 
and Mr. ami Mrs. T. H. .Matthews 
o f Riverside.

Ralph Shultz o f Lubliock .spent 
Thursday night with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz.

Roy Shultz o f Childress and

'eh b a \s F o o d s
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

WEEK END
SPECIALS!

vng Wilhovt

flT FORGET! Register Every Day for the 15,000 GUNN BROS. Stamp 
wing! You do not have to purchase a thing to register. Only persons 
teen and over are eligible for registering.

m  s P isa Pure Vegetable 
Shortening 
3 Pounds ............ 69®

4 oz. Bottle F o lger’s C oîîee -  |1 .4 9
SUGAR with $10,00 purchase 

10 POUNDS .......... 79®
P re se rv e s

BAMA Plum, Grape 
or Peach—18 oz,
3 FOR........................ $1.00

: FARMS

IHERMILK Ì gal 3 9 g  
lANAS n>. 10c
ÎAT0ES 10 k

fra Fancy Rome

m E s
ÉAÜÍ1ES 5  Hr bag 4 9 c

lb.

KEITH'S

FISH STICKS 4 (or S1 to
OAK FARMS

C C nA G E  CHEESE lb. box 29c
KEITH'S FROZEN

PEAS
KEITH'S C l

CORN
KEITH'S

LEMONADE 6 OZ. c a n  l O e

LAMS
Slioulder

for Charcoal 
Or Barbecue

FRYERS
U, S, D. A, 
Extra Good 
lb...................

Racoii
Wilson's Certified 
Thick or Thin Sliced 
2 lbs............................... $1.29

R ound S teak
Swift's Premium 
or Ranger 
lb...........................

'•’fir's Cowboy I FRESH

AUSAGE 2 lb s a c h  9 8 c  i G R O U N D D E E F S k S I W
FRESH

KRAFT

m ustard
25 02. Jar

19c
FAB

f“" * /  detergent

Gant Q 5 0  
Cleanser

>4  0 2 .

cans 2 5 0

Del Monte—No, RVi Cans

PEACHES Halves or Sliced 3 J9 c  
PINEAPPLE CmsbeJ 5 cans S I N
TONA Del Monte 3 cans $ 1 00

4  cans $ 1 0 0

3  cans

U

Mrs. Hazel We.st visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I.a-e Shultz here Sunday.

.Mrs. Homer McBeath returned 
heme Saturriay from Houston 
where she hud been caring for 
her son, James* home anrl children 
while her daughter-in-law was in 
the hospital after having major 
.■iurgery. She i.s reported to be re
covering satisfactorily in her 
home.

.Mr.s. Lucille .Mints and grand
children and Ida .Mints o f Paslucah 
visite.l .Mrs. G. .A. Shultz one 
<lay last week.

i Rev. W. B. Fitzgerabl o f Dean 
I Was honored with a sui pri.se birth- 
j day slimier in ids home Sunsiay. 
'(lUe.sts who sponsoiesl the party 
and brought the bountiful and de
licious dinner were .Mrs. C. C.

I Wheeier. .Mr. and Mrs. Billy John
son ami chililren, Mr. and .Mr-,' 

. Billy Hammonsls and I’hildren, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Xeal John.son. 
Mrs. hitzgerald had lieen inform- 

I ed o f the dinner and was pre.sent 
jto  greet the guests as thev arriv- 
! ed.

J. H. Lanier o f Bakerslield,, 
Calif., visitcsl .Mr. and Mrs. O'N'eal | 
Johnson Sunslav.

INSURANCE
OF A LL  KINDS

YOUR■l/‘Insuran •
deptnéea/

'ACERI

Hughston Insurance Agency
T
i ru s c o t t

AND GILLILAND 
MRS. H. A. SMITH

(iene Paul Pogue o f Wichita
•Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Hammonds Palls visitetl hi.- gramlmother, .Mrs. 

o f Hoydada visited his mother, 1 Pttie Pogue, last week.
•Mrs. .Maggie Hammonds. .Sunday. I Mrs, j .  r .  Eubank and Mr-. 

Those attending a Hapti.st mis-1 Lillie Ryder visited Mr-. Je^- Boy- 
iirayer program in Crowell kin in Rule Wedne-duv.

children o f hijrt Worth wei,- all 
week end visitors in .Mrs. R, B. 
(ilidewell's home.

Mr. ar.sl Mis. Jackie \\ . Brown 
and childien were Seymour visit
ors .Sunday.

Miss .Sue Euliank vi-ited her 
.'i'ter, Kathy, at .\orth Texas 
State rtdveisity in Denton over 
the Week end.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Biowr. were 
Benjamin visitor- Sundax.

-Ml. and Ml's. B. Tolaini and 
Ml -. By roll Bates of (¿uaiuih vi.,- 
itcd relati’. c- here Sunday.

.̂ Ir. and Ml.-. J. .\avratil
p. : t '.¡'.c Ufek eioi ir Lulibock 

their daughter and al.v;

Monday were Mrs. (j. n. X e iu ,; Mr. and .Mr-. I.c-ter .Myci of
■Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, Mis. Wayne • lowcll visited .dh--. Irene tier-'
Sage. Mr.'. John Johnson. Mrs. :uld .Monday night.
. l̂aek (lainiile and .Mrs. Walter' . Îme>. Juik Brown and H.
Ramsey. ..-mitl; attendeil the Kne\ ( e.unty i visiiin.

j -Mr. and .Mi-. ( urti- .Sehoppu Hi-toneal .■surxey n c t i i .u  in Ben-, artei did the Te.h-< ikiaiioina .s-tate
land Lori ot Lockett visiteii .Mr-, janiin T le-dav. | foot ad e-ame,
•Cniiie Shultz .Saturday and Moii- -'D. and .Mi -. I.ii'iier Moody | J-m: n;. r „oh  ,,f Lui-! . , pent

I and .Mines. J.phn-en and L.dier of tin- u .- , .  end visitn a hi- parents
Tlio-e attending funeral ser- Rangiu- \i-i*e(l .Mr . li.-ne (h r- i'.eie.

viex's for .Mr. Tully Klepper last ai<l 'I'hui-day. | .AIi. a:.d .Mi-. D. ILune of
ih iiday were Mr, and .Ml-. Ray- -Mr-. \\ . M, Rai-.e wa- di-mi--- th lo n,-. I'ity and .Mr a d .Mr-,
ir.olul Grimm and .Airs. H. W. ed from a Wieiuta Fa!!- i ..so.’ al E rre-t ( aile >d' titan' pent
(iiay. Mr. Klepper was known ar.d last .Monday. ¡the v eel; end wtl. Men mothei.
loved Ity practically eveiyoiie Îr.-. 1 aldoii Booi.e of Wieitit: . ÎI-. .\. il'Une.

■f Beiija-
Mis. .\.

visited
Thur.s-

Foard County and will be greatly Pall- visited her mother. Mi.-. ,\. -Mi'-. i harlie (ii-v,--
missed by all. This correspondent P- ,Smaitt, last week. , ndn vi-ited her aunt,
extends sineerest sympathy to! -'D’. and .Mr-. S. Tarjdey . Horne. Saturday.
.Mrs. Klei)|ier and Bill and fam ily ; -pent the week end in San .\n-i -'H- Sndth o f (i.
and other relatives in their great >;elo vi.-iting their daughter and , her daughter, .Mi-. .\n 
loss and bereavement. : family. • day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Shultz o f and .Mr-, .lack I’ rown v i- - ' .Mr-. Spivey vi-ited h> r daugh-
Vernon visited hi- parents, .Mr. ; ite<l the pastor o f the Fir.-t Chris- ter. .Mrs. .'-yhai. Kiiiniluugh. in 
and -Mrs, Fee Shultz, Sunday. Mrs. ! 'ian Church here, who ha- been Pb'vdada !a-t week.
Sluillz has lieeii ill several months ill for the past few weeks, but ‘ D .d Fill- and Flme T i.i,! were
and i.s eontined to her home mo-t •>"" improving ainl hope- to -Matad.'i vi-itoi- Fiiday.
o f the time. be aide to go liack on diitv. lie

.Mr. and Mr-. Delmar .McBeath | live- in Paducah, 
and children o f \ eriKui vi-iteil I 'di'. and Mr-. Harvey Joi.e- of

J hi- iiaielits, the J. I.. .McBeath-1-̂ I’ lai illo -pent tiie w eek end visit- 
I Sr.. Sunday, i.arry ami Brenda! it‘K ic i.itixe- liere : i;d at Kiiox 

, i. ited there and witli tiie Homer ' it.v.
I-McBealhs Saturday. ' -'I '- and .Mr-. S, F. MeRoi.eit-
\ Bell Hog-an vi-ited the fo llow -!o f (Bii -.-a and .Mr. and Mi-, l.eon 
; ing ill Taylor Home in \'einon | Kiiuaid o f .Met anicy \i-ited tlieir 
..Monday. .M. C. .Aiikin-, Mr-. Janie u-ter. .Mi-, Bin (luen-. ;
■Mctiee. .Mr-. Emma Skipwnith, H. 'uiml oxer tiie xveek i-r.d 
D. Boland, S. F. .\oiri- and oth- .'lis. Heiiiiaii ll" !iu !-

, ers.
; .Mis. .\niiie Shultz and .Mis.

Di, k Bax- d* X'erii' ii xisited 
fiieinl- here F'liday.

Ml. and Mr-. ()s,:ir Whitaker 
of Idihol a visited ridativi - iiere 
.' L̂ir.'iay.

.xll-. Ray ti.as-t'oi:. and Rocky 
spoilt ’.lie xceek end vi iting her 
dauu:':!,-!. Mr-. Id.ai.i' .lolle-, and

h u-
tami'  
Bol X

.stui.liy-ide ai attended
-I ii

da

Knoxie Brown visited their moth-

oinia xi-ited the T, 
family last xxeek. 

-Mis. Beatrice .Mo

t allf- 
We-tii|-.o„

\\ alKe

■ 1! * 'Ida 
ter. .Mi

!. 1 I X
: I,

;ind (iaagh-
I er and ,-istel. Mr-. Eva Wcnid ami (vr, .Linie, and .kirs. Dieke.e oi,.M i-. H .\ . îiiit;

■ -, II 
att

I .M|s. J. W .

aity. .\n- 
K‘ iinetti 

t I...bi.oi'k 
visited 

F liti,.
N X'.' and 
■ ded the 

m .liu .Sat- 
“. ••iiing. 
i-ioit xvas

Jones, ill \'ernoii Sun-! Boiger spent the xveek end with Beiiiamii. -eiiool In.ni,-,
'day. i.Mis. R. B, ( iiidexvell, ami Bub uid;iy afternoon aii'i
' Mis. Pk .\. Broxvn xva- a visit- (Hhlexxell xvent to Fort Worth " . f  P*tie city of Ti
lor in Paducah P’riday. She also ■Satuiday, retuiniiia Itome Sunday, hiiioiee! xvith a vi-it from Rep.
 ̂ -pent cuic* ciay last xvc*ek xx ith her ■ .̂ Ii . and .dir.-. .loy (ilidexvetl and tiraiiam P'ur,cdl Monday inorn-
I nephew and 'nicee, Mr. and .Mrs.'-;-------------------------- k-----------------------  " "  "Htei- d' the heli-
' Paul Wallace in Croxeell. ¡(aipeiiter home Wednesday. .Mr-. ' eo)tei luirty paid u> a -i'oit visit
i Mrs. Clyde Self visited the * uipeiUer*- mother. Mr-. .Margar- that wa- vety much ai'U. eciated. 
Charlie (Jrays in a d'ernoii iios- 
pital Tluirsday and Friday. .She

et Hall, returned liome xvith them .Mr. and Mr-. V. W. itroxviiing 
lc>r a vi-it. of Steid'iei’.x ilio are \i-iti:ir rela-

, also visited her si-ter.
C. F.

.Mr-. Fill-' I had H 'pldii- of Rock tive,- heie for
I'ma Skipxvorth, and .Mrs. Maegie * •e-,Mng vi.-ited her la,r.ei 
¡Capps vi.sited her son, Duane, ami •'I'l'lik'•

lifamilv ill Vernon. ^
homi- fiLiiv!

rW <iav
\Vt* hoju* all v< Î 

did Tt 'l fail t'»
uu: aiva 

a-iiav.
Fo>: h;;vt‘

-Mr', and Mrs. Jim Mack Gafford ' f V ' " “ '''White at 1 emide xvlieie Mr. pox 
xvent for a. er.eiK-Uis Hi- iiuidi- 
tioll i- leeo'U'd to be iii.pioving.

and children o f ( roweli -pent 
¡Sunday xvitli he i pal ents, Mr. ami 
j .Mrs. W alter Ramsey.
I Sonny (iuild o f .Aldlene spent 
Sund.iy xvitli .Mr. and .Mrs. (Jleii 
Swan and fuiiiily and tilled his 
legular apiiointmeiit as Minister 
o f the Church o f Christ.

•Mrs. X'elnm Scales spent Sat
urday night xvith .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
PJuclale Oliver and Leon. The (Mi
xers took her home and .-pent Sun
day night there in \’eriion.

• Visitors ot .Mrs. Cap .Adkins 
last xveek end included Douglas 
■Adkins o f Phillips. Mrs. .Maiy 
-Matthexvs and Pete o f Wichita 
Palls and .Mr. and Mrs, Gene:
Speer of Oliiey. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Pi. W. Kidd of 
Wichita P'alls visited in the Cecil I

SUBSCRIBE TO T H E  NEW S 
$2 .53  in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties;  S-l.ÜíC ‘ hr  re.

t h e  Fo a rd  Co u n ty  New s
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A GLIMPSE OF HEMISFAIR—The accidental meeting of some Braniff Interna
tional hostesses in their new Pucci-designed uniforms and some girls |x>sing at 
llemisFair headquarters in traditional Mexican costumes resulted in this 
“ something old. something new” picture. This is .iust the sort of hapjienstance 
that intrigues HemisFair officials, who plan the San Antonio World’s Fair as 
a colorful mixture of the ancient and futuristic. The Fair, which runs from April 
r> to October 6, 10(>8. exj^ects the participation of some 37 private industrial ex
hibitors and more than 30 nations from everv continent. The girls are Misses 
Iree Van Cleave and Susan Greenwood (L  and li) of Dallas, and Estela \vonne 
Herrera (C) of San Antonio.

Cornelia McDaniel 
Installed as New  
W . S. L. President

With iHiurnant wonis o f fare
well, M l'. Cecil Carpenter, pre- 
sKiin»: fer the la>t time thi.- year. 
a«l<lre"e(i the year-ohl newly- 
formed oivanization known a.‘  the 
Women's Servu-e Leajrue at its 
meetinir la>t Thursday. In a mean- 
injrful eerenion.v. Mrs. Carpenter, 
the out-cointr president, installed 
the new io>ter o f oftieei- for the 
comiriL'’ .tear. Kndintr in a humor
ous jre.-ture. she handed a hell to 
the iiu’ ominn president, Mrs. 
Cornelia MePaniel, with best 
wishes for a 'uceessful year's ser
vice.

Preiedintt the installation o f 
the new officers, an<l to the en- 
joj,Tnent o f all present, a lovely 
musical pioirram was graciously 
rendered hy hiiih school talent.

don .\nn Carter and Frances 
Cates, accompanied on the piano 
hy luinette Lemons, santr “ Three 

I Coins in a Fountain;" after which 
I h'ranees Cates, accompanied hy 
\ her sister, Lela ,lo, sanp the 
¡beautiful hymn, "I'm  Just a Poor 
i Wa.v-Farinj; Stranjrer.”

Miss .Marta N’avarrete, the Ec- 
, undorian student, who was 
! hrourrht to this country hy Peace 
('orps workers, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wyss. and who is presentl.v at- 

' temiinp: hirrh school here, was 
present at her first meetinjr as 
a jruest o f  the Leajrue.

I  Her primary handicaii 
1 lack o f knowledge o f  the 
English lanjruaKe. .-Xs a 
o f troinlwill, the League, 
in>r that .Miss Xavarrete 
he greatly helped in this handi
cap hy attendinjr their weekly 
luncheon, had voted in a preced- 
in>r nieetintr to sponsor her as 
their permanent jruest durinp her

is her 
spoken 
project 
heliev- 
would

.stay in the community.
'The I..ea>rue extends a standing 

invitation to all women o f this 
urea, who believe in the better
ment o f the community, to be
come memher.s.

Plans are jroinp forward rap- 
idl.v fo r  the General Store to he 
held this cominp Saturday, Nov. 
12. at the fire hall. It is hoiied 
that the people will come out 
that liay an<l help make it a “ howl- 
injr success."

Burr Pile Catches 
Fire at Local Gin

The Crowell Fire Department 
was calle<l out Monday morninfr 
to fiirht a fire in the burr pile 
o f the Farmers Gin in Crowell.

Ortlinarily, the burrs are not 
burned, but for some reason they 
caught fire.

Grant Assured for 
Four-County

Crowell  Family Hears  
from English Family  
Helped Last Summer

E .O .A .C .
The four-county Kconomic Op

portunity .Advancement ( orpoia- 
tion, which include.' Wilhaipci. 
Foard. Hardeman ami Cottle 
Countie', has been a"Ured that 
it will receive a new irrailt with
in the next two wei'k', acconiiiit; 
to Don .Malone, executice dir., 
tor o f the pri'P'ram.

Mr. .Malone a<ided that the 
EO.AC is currently operating: on 
an e.xtension of the oritrinal rrrant 
which expired October ,11.

.A total o f S.'iii.OdO has been 
asked by Mr. .Malone in the new 
arrant for program administration. 
This amount includes money to 
hire additional personnel 'o  that 
the program can be expandisl.

.Mr. .Malone has also submitted 
an application for iJi'.nOo to be 
spent on a project at Hooker T 
Washiniiton School in A'ernon. 1 In 
proposeil project include' ioidd 
in;r, rejiair. and the hirinir of loin 
workers. These workers will -et 
up adult education classes, lectc- 
ation facilities, and also 'ciwe as 
home economic and nutrition ad 
visors.

\!r. and Mr'. Morris l'iliÇs ami 
.-eceived a letter MomlaV 

froni Mi. and Mr-, Clittord Mone,
0. 1 Warrir.trton Load, Hri'lmuton,
Hii'toi I, Knplrml........................

M, Ui.-c and lî.ckey .'to,M.ed 
,Au»ru-t m Colorado to he p

\h-, and Mr-. Mon. and dau)ih- 
,,„iy. wlm bail car trouble

wiiile on a tour <•!' tli.' I ■ i'- ^ , 
, 1„. l l . e s  lecclied Moll-; 

,|.,v wa- t. cxpiv-- the .Mone fani- 
lly'- appr.'ciatn n for the help. | 

' , Lilly had .'P-'iit last year in 
loua with an .American faniily 
as she ha.l won an awaial spon-1 

,re<l l’V the .tmericall Field ¡sel- 
xi,•... Mr. and Mis. Storie, in turn.
1. ad an .American uirl froni Ked 
Uiiij;. Minm-ota. in their home 
for the 'Uiii'ii r. Now, their daiifrh- 
tei. Judy, is in a l'iiiversity in
Kiurhind r..... . with a frirl from
.N.-w Voïk.

Tragk Gun Deaths 
Are Emphasized

This is the sordul side^ o f  the 
fall luintinir season; the side no
body likes to talk about.

Hut the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, committed to a 
broml puldic service pro(trani, has 
a duty to perform. With all its 
name maiianenient facilities, it 
realizes fully that it can tlo iioth- 
iiin for a woumled or dead hunt-

Out of Town Re lat ives  
and Friends Attend  
T. B. K lepper  Rites

Chapter to Meet in 
Quanah Nov. 17

By B M. SchiMsty, Noted Teyan

OLD STONE FORT
N acogd och es

The Old Stone Fort st.nnding on the campus of the Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers College at Nacogdoches is generally believed to have been built 
durinc 1779 or 1780.

.All nienibers o f (juaiiah t ouncil 
Xo. .'H)", Uoyal ami Select Mas
ters, are beiiiir notitied that a 
reeular as.-embly will be held on 
Thur.sday, XoveiiiI.er IT. at 7 :.‘!u 
p. 111.

During' this a-'emldy. jui't 
Thriee Illustrious .Alaster button- 
will be presented to all pa.-t TlMs 
incluiliiiir the former officers of 
the Crowell Council; W. M. Wi'- 
doni, J. C. Wi.sxioin, AV. K. .Moore 
an<l W. X. Klepper.

The presentation' will be made 
by C. H. Haynes t.f (.'hillicothe, 
Ki>rht Illustrious Deputy Grand 
Master o f the Grand C.'uncil " f  
Texas.

A meal consistiiur of turkey and 
trimminjrs will be served startin>r 
at tl o'clock in the (juanah lodjre 
banquet room. |

L. E. K o" of tjuanah, xvho 
announced the meeting, extendexl 
a special invitation to all Council' 
members in ( ’ rowell to attend ami 
expressed the hojic that all form
er officers will be on hand to re -; 
eeive their buttons in person. ,

( >ut-of tow II reliitive.' here to 
attend till- funeral o f T. H. Klei>- 
per last Friday were:

W. 1!. Xewton of Kni.l, Okla.: 
M l'. ('. W. Thomi>son an<i 
Mi'- .Mary Uaghiml Thomp.'on o f 
.Abilene, .Mrs. t'rockett ho.x and 
ihiiighter, .laiiie, o f .Ardmore, 
Okla.. Charlie Thompson of Cal
ifornia.

Out of town frien.is here for 
the servi.es were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Nislar. .Mr. ami Mrs. Joe 
Xislar. Loss Fdwards. Mrs. .1. C. 
Self, all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mr.-. 
Dan t'allawuy of Snyder: and J. 
II. Lanier of HakersfiekI, I'alif.

Pioneer Circle ."Meets

So the Department eautioiis 
sportsmen about the horror side 
o f hunting that, fortunately, be
cause o f safety adherence, a ffects 
a comparatively few.

.A spokesman said a tragic re
cent week end event, or events, 
helpe.l prompt the reminder.

.An 11-year-old boy was struck 
in the head by the tire o f  a 14- 
year-old hunting companion. The 
younger lad jumped up just as 
the other pulled the trigger.

-A 53-year-old rancher was 
found .lead in a pasture, having 
been shot by his own gun while 
crawling through a fence.

These are two o f  the most com 
mon causes o f field fatalities, ac
cording to the Department.

The deaths increa.sed the fall 
wil.llife harvest deaths to 14, sev
en short o f  the total fo r  the en
tire autumn total as record
ed by the Department, with the 
main season not .vet opened.

.Meanwhile, four fishermen were 
reported to have drowned along 
with one boating occupant since 
the last water recreational deaths 
Were listed. This brought the sea
son'.' total to 226 or 26 more than

la.'t year,

“r i -
'"b’  ii'iMiken for 2  « 
Poi ted last year,

It dill note an J
trun.-, in vehicles. ^

Few Start Recov,
than 10 per 

"«t 'o i; ii.5 million j

o f Alc»holic.s Anonymoi 
oiKc.. he said, fro, 

nine years elapse befja 
•■oholu s xvife approach^ils. u • •il> l•hy-;,■,an or minát»! 
Vice. ■

Auto Fatalities
balahty 'tatistics on fi 

I ortliimi, Oregon, Tr^ 
Conimi.s'iiin show that 35 
sons dii.' in this nationi 
o f head injuries received 
fie ae. iib nts. The same, 
tiniated that some 16 QM 
death' c.ul.i have beinp 
by the use of .'eat beltà

Didn't Know Yin 
Nam Was inAsii

Two years ago. a 
ion iioi. bowed that 13 ¡ 
o f  th o 'f polled did not! 
Viet .\am is in .A-ia.

Glen Goodwin 
Gives Autobiography 
at Lions Club Meeting

Glen Goodwin, who has twice 
sen-ed as priusident of the kotary 
Club o f Crowell, gave his auto-' 
biograiihy at the AVe.liie.-ilay 
luncheon last week. He wa- born 
at \\ ills Point, Texas, in A'aii 
Zandt County. He sjamt four 
years in Silverton where he lin- 
ishe.l high school, gra.lualed from 
Tyler Commercial College, and be
came associat.'.l with the Chev
rolet .lealei'hip here in ItkiT. He 
.'Iient over three years in thi- .'er- 
viie iluring AVorl.i AVar II.

Student guests iires.T.t w. j .  
Don Hill Stat.-er, Steve Weather 
red and George Myei.-. .Another 
visitor was kotariaii Frank (iill 
o f Duncan, Cikla.

The Pioneer Circle of the W o
man'' Society .d' Chri'tian Sei- 
\ice id' the Alethodist Church met 
for a 'ocial hour in the home o f 
.Mis. Ixa Hallai'd on Monday, Xov. 
7. at ! ]i. 111.

.Miv. .A. k. Sanders opened the 
wor.'hii) service by lea.Iing the 
grout) in hymn singing. Prayers 
were offeie.l by M l'. Fred Weh- 
ba and Mrs. Samler'.

".Methodi't Missions in .Asia 
and the Far East," was the pro
gram toidc which was interesting
ly given by .Airs. Frank Fle.-her. 
lea.ier. Kmiihasizing the church 
in Pakistan, .Mrs. Flesher led the 
group in a panel discussion of 
vital interest to the church's mis
sionary efforts, dwelling upon the 
need of Christian missions in .Af
rica; also stressing the import
ance of Christianizing these area.s 
without colonizing. Mrs. Flesher 
pointed out in closing that the 
church mu.-t adojit newer meth
ods o f approaching these prob
lems even at the expense o f her 
institutional life.

kefreshments were served to 7 
members.

Subscriptions to New s
.Subscriptions to the Xexvs re- 

ceiveil since Xoxfniber ;> follow: 
G. M. Moore, koute 2. Crow- 

I'll; Mrs. Dai-y rhompson. Eu
less; .Airs. K. .AI. Haylor, Crowell; 
Lanier k.-alty, Hakeistield. Calif.; 
( . k. Hiy-on, ( rowell; .Mrs. k. k. 
.Allen, Pensacola, Fla.; G, r . 
Owens, koute 1, Crowell. .Mi". 
.Mary Moore, ( rowell.

I

Typing  P o p e r-$ 2 .0 4  
for 500 Sheets at the  

News Office,
yMMIIinilimitlMIIIMIIIIIIMMi""""........................................ ................... . IMIllMIIIIMiiit i

Check Over Your Supply of . . .

It has been held and garrisoned at various times by Spain, Me.xico, the 
Republic of Te.xas, the Confederacy and the United States.

It was truly an outpost in the wilderness!

Nacogdoches itself, one of the four oldest civilized settlements in Texas, was 
named for the Nacogdoches Indians. Here in 1716 the Spaniards established 
Mission .Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe around whose deserted buildings 
Nacogdoches was permanently established in 1779.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS HELP BUILD 
FOR THE FUTURE!

Throughout history, men seeking freedom and security for themselves and 
their families have built small communities destined someday to be great 
cities. A small beginning in U. S. Savings Bonds can help you build for 
the future. And there's not a better, safer, easier way to save than with 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

U .  S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
For free information on the sights and 
vacation spots of Texas, write 
TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPM ENT AGENCY, 
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

The U. S. Government doe» not 
pay for this advertising. The 

Treasury Department thanks this 
newspaper tor Its patriotic support.

NTING
Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CHECKS

Or any other type of job printing?
CALL

PHONE MU4-43I1

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

DIAL IN 
SUNSHINE

.. .iH ^ n  th ere^ none wlthODtl
and

An electric dryer is 24-hour sunshine' 

changes dreary days into brigh t ones. 
Your e lectric  appliance dealer has 
electric dryers in all price ranges and 
wants YOU to have one. See him fof
easy te rm s—and he'll a r r a n g e  with k  
. . .  .... ..............  oort.unitWest Texas Utilities for F R E E  220-volt 
wiring (if you're a WTU c u s t o m e r ) .  Add 

an e lectric  w asher, and washday'* 
completely automatic. Join the Walt* 
Through W ashday" homemakers*

Get In on t h e  b i g  W a l t z T h r o u g h  Washday

bargains at your electric applian®®
orVSTTU now...

foe K R i a X D A I * '®
S i s t / s d s  OMlionC«*
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■l<i have bwjii 
'■ of seat Will

Know Vin
^as in Asii
ars ago, a p;i| 
aowe<l that J,3 j, 
oiled did notj 

is in Ada.
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jnshine- 
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aler has 
iges and
1 him for 
ige with
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ler). Add
îhdayis
3 "Waiß 

;ers.

I Washday | 
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J o f l «
Il munty N ew s

1íillllAl»
[.ft Tufs-Ballai-d 

(Odessa "heio .-he will
extended visit wtth her

I Geoi'go Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn o f 
Lubbock visited in the Arthur 
Sandlin home with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Craig Sandlin, and fam 
ily over the week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Boyett and 
Tammy o f  Garland vi.sited from 
Tueselay until Friday with their 
parents and grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Johnson,

Card of Thanka

Id Mrs. Joe Ul o ksher of
I,, silent Si.nday night 
‘̂Ïarents, -Mf. ■»»*

Jamie and Don .Martin, sons 
I o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin, 
I sjient last week with their sister 
¡and brother-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Klacksher, o f  Vinson, Okla.

krtin.

linier of H-kersfield, 
been hero lor a few 

Kni frieiai- Mr. l^anier 
Lr Crowell r. -nient.

¡tanks cleaned r  install- 
Vir.]? repairs.
Lie? and sc vice.— Joe 
fone 6!'4-“ |.11'

33-tfc

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Ross o f 
PMoinot spent Friday night and 
Saturday here visiting his brother, 
S. H. Ross, an<l wife. Mrs. Ross 
attended the H. D. Club Rally 
Day here Saturday.

May Bailfv and Jetty 
Dallas spent the week 
visiting Mrs. Hailey’s 

ÎMr. and Mr-. J. T. King,
l r  relative.-.

_ .Mrs. Robert Love and 
Keri Lynn, from Mid- 

Lt the week end with his 
|Mr. and -Mr- Karl Love,

Mr. and Mrs. Danny .McRae and 
Dana o f  Carswell A ir Force Base, 
Fort W orth, visited their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae, Tommy 
and Bruce, and Mr. and .Mrs. Mar
ion P. Gentry and Dirk over the 
week end.

Ill-

-i-y Thomp on .vili leave 
kk for Eule- v here she

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
Tom o f  Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Gann, Sammy and Mark, o f 
Fort W orth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Jones, Carrie and Kevin, 
o f  Garden City, Kan.sas, visited 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
parents and grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

. her new home. Several 
iThompson's ■ hihiren live 
lule.-s area.

Ballard of l.evelland 
week end here visiting 

ler. Mrs. Lew:- Ballard, 
I a patient in the Crowell

liETT'S GOLDEN AGE 
HOME 

IaDL'CAH. TEXAS

it itnior citizeni may 
jtfracious livinf. Air 
tiontd. central heating. 
Uriy American Decor, 
u show you our Beau- 
Home for yourself or 
Mr loved ones We hare 
\ Tsetneies at the prêt-

Mrs. R. B. Stopher left Mon
day fo r  her home in Indepen
dence, Kan.sas, after a visit here 
with her sister, .Mrs. ('hester 
Hughes, and husband. Mr. Hughes 
took Mrs. Stopher to her home
and will attend to his fa r m in g ! . .  . .
interests in Kansas while he is !^ * ® n S  C fU O  M S 6T §n C /  
gone.

We would like to thank all of 
you fer your kindne-s to Thelma 
and to our mother, .Mrs. Della! 
.Stuhhiefielil, while they were in ! 
the hospital, l-’ or your every in
terest, we are truly grateful. A 
special thanks to Dr. Stapp, the 
special nurses, and to the entire 
hospital staff for their good care 
o f them.

-Mrs. Mary Moore and 
M is. John N'iehols.

Ih-ltp

Growing Dangers 
of Motorcycling

Special Social 
Security Benefits

i'ard of Thanks
We would like to express 

our ,-ineeie apjireeiation to ev
eryone who ha.- helped us in any 
way during Sonny's continement. 
We also aiipreciate the cards, let
ters, and flowers he received.

Sonny and Betty Eddy.
IX-ltc

Card of Thanks
\\ ords cannot adeiiuately ex

press our gratitude to those who 
expressed their sympathy and 
helpfulness to us so beautifully 
at the time o f our recent sor
row. May God hle.-s you all.

The Family o f T. B. Klepper.

Down Town Bible Class
Rev. E. H. Martin, Margaret- 

Truscott Methodist pastor, taught 
the Sunday school lesson to 21 
men attending the Sunday morn
ing meeting o f the Down Town 
Bible Clas.-.

•Miss Lanette Lemons played 
piano accompaniment for the 
group singing which was led by 
Criss Moosiv.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin 
and sons, Gary and Bradley, from 
Corpus Christ! have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. 
Sandlin, and his brother, James, 
and family. They are moving to 
St. Croix, U. S. Virgin Islands 
where Craig has accepted a po
sition with Hess Oil & Chemical 
Co.

■A poll was taken on the Senate 
and Congressional races for  the 
Tuesday program o f the Lions 
Ciuh with Carr and Purcell win
ning in the poll taken o f club 
members.

Earl Ford was introduced a- a 
new member. Glenn Shook was 
a visitor.

Week end visitors in the home 
o f .Mrs. Alice Werley were her 
children and familie.«: Mr. and 
Mrs. Denton W erley o f  Arling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Biyant Thomp
son and family o f  Euless, the Glen 
CaiToll fam ily o f  Cee Vee, the

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out o f 
town visiting relatives or friends.

Donald M'erley family o f Vivian 
and the Jimmy Werley family o f 
Crowell.

An alarming increase in the 
luindier of death- from inotoreycle 
accidents i.s cau.sing concern 
among physicians, traffic experts 
ami .safety officials, -ays .Mi.s.- Lu
cille .Mooie, Exten.sion reeieiition 
spo( iali-t at I e.xa- .A&M t ’ niver- 
sity.

In Ifni.'i, l..’j80 per.sons were 
killed in motore.vcle accidents in 
the nation, more than a JO |)er 
cent increa.-e over 1!MM. .Studies 
have shown that as many a- 50 
per cent o f those involved in mo- 
toreyele accident- were under 20 
.Vears of age.

Safety authorities have noted 
that much o f the motorcycle acci
dent problem -eems to be center
ed on college and -ome high school 
camimses where motorcycling is 
rapidly increa-ing. They also 
point out that the nature of the 
motorcycle seems to encourage 
riders to take chances. It is a 
light, “ siiorty" mode o f transpor
tation and lends itself to group 
traveling.

Mis.s Moore says that injuries 
are greatest to the legs, arms and 
head. Mo.st o f the deaths are due | 
to head injuries. The possibility | 
o f injury i.s increased when more 
than one person is riding.

Because a motorcycle rider is 
more exposed than an automobile 
driver, he i- subject to greater 
injury in an accident. P'or this 
reason, the National Safety Coun
cil says it is e.'sential for motor
cyclists to wear a helmet, goggles 
or wind vi-or, heavy shoes or 
boots and heavy outer clothing.

.Motorcycle registrations have 
doubled in the i>ast five year-. 
•An e.stimated 1.5 million motor
cycles, motor scooters and motor 
bikes are being operated today. 
Their use is considered a grow
ing recreational sport. However, 
in spite o f the special skills need
ed to ride a motorcycle, only five 
states have special driver’s license 
1 ecjuirements for a cycle opera
tor. Texas reciuires both written 
and driving tests for cycles over 
five brake horsepower. The rapid 
increase in popularity o f motor
cycling has occurred without a 
matching increase in training 
programs for  riders.

.More than half u million people 
72 or older received their first 
m<>nthly cheek.- for new -pccial 
benefits this nioiitli, according to 
Robert M. Ball, Commissioner of 
Social Security. The iiaymeiit- for

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

thi- first month amount to over

Bad for Public

YOUR M ORNING NEWSPAPER

"A  Department o f Consumer 
Affairs would simply be another 
move toward an overly paternal- 
i.stic government, conceived in po
litical expediency and adminis
tered through a bureaucracy not 
directly responsible to . . . vot
ers.”  .says Norman H. Strouse, 
board chairman o f the J. Walter 
Thompson Company.

■$20 million, the Social .Securitv i 
Commissioner -aid. ' I

Finamed out o f irenera! fund: ' 
o f tlie r .  S. Trea-ury, not social 
.-ecuiity taxes, the payment- ai'e 
$-io a month for single fiersons, 
and i.oJ.SO for married couples.

.Almost all o f those eligible le- 
ceiced thedr checks early in No
vember. .A few claims for benetit- 
are -till in proces.s, because of 
the need for proof of age or be
cause the application wa- taken 
very recently.

Older people who signed up for 
the voluntary doctor fiill insur
ance to supplement their hospit
al insurance under Medicare, an<l 
who have already paid their sec
ond (|uarterly premium o f $'», 
may have received first checks 
amounting to ,?:} more than the 
S35 special benefit payable to an 
old person alone, or $■! more than 
the $52.50 payalde to a couple.

This extra amount is a refund 
o f their advance premium pay
ment for December, made because) 
their premiums for December and 
for all future months will he de-j 
ducted from the checks they will 
receive in L>ecemher and follow-1 
ing months. People eligible fori 
spec ial lienetits o f $:55 a m onth,! 
for example, will get cheeks for 
$.’J2 beginning with the iiayment ' 
they get in Deeemher. |

•Anyone 72 or older who is not 
eligible for some other public re
tirement benefit from the federal 
government or under a -tate or 
local government retirement sys
tem, can collect the special pay
ments.

In acidition, those eligible for 
government retirement benefits 
that amount to less than $.15 a 
month for a single person or 
$52.50 for a couple, may he paid 
the <lifference between their pres
ent benefits and the amount of 
the special payment.

However, persons getting pay
ments from federally-aided pub
lic assistance programs cannot 
collect the new special payments 
for any month in which they re
ceive a i>ublic assistance payment.

Mo.st fieople eligible for the 
new payments were sent letters 
on the basis o f their earlier appli
cations for Medicare, Commission
er Ball said. Ttie commissioner 
pointed out that persons who will 
reach age 72 before the end of 
UM)7 can also qualify for the 
special payments even though 
they have no record o f work un
der Social Security. I’ersons reach
ing 72 after l'.i(i7 must have some 
work under Social Security to re-

SPENCER & OUPHANT X “. " ' “
Phone >IU 4-1181 Office North Side Square

Cl ive benefits.
Someone now aiqn caching 72 

would be well adviseii, Mr. Ball 
-aid, to apply during the three 
months before his 72nd biithduy. 
That way, he can be sure of hav
ing his benefits start as soon as 
he reaches 72. The special i>ay- 
inents are not retroactive if a 
pel-on applies after he reaches 
72, but will begin .•■ith the month 
in which application i.s made.

Four Approaches 
to Entering the 
Nursing Profession

Principal Cause 
of Inflation

Government spending has been 
the principal cause o f inflation, 
aii<l, according to Nation’s Busi
ness, the federal government this 
year is . , speinling at a rate 
uLout 10 per cent higher than 
last year'.- ])ace."

Does a young jierson in your 
family want to f.ecome a nurse? 
Today's Health, which is publish
ed by the American Medical As
sociation, advises that there are 
four approaches to entering the 
nursing profe.ssion. These are: A 
four-year college or university 
program leariiiig to a baccalaur
eate degree; a three-year diploma 
or hospital pi»>granr leading to a 
dildoma; a two-year community 
or junior college program lead
ing to an associate- in arts degree; 
a 12-to-l B-month pio,rram for  
practical nursing.

How about a -tapler for home 
use? $1.00 each at New- office.

NO FOLDING JOB
THAT OUR NEW

AUTOMATIC FOLDER 
C AN T HANDLE!

If yau have a falding jab invalving taa 
much of yaur time each w eek ar manth, 
talk ta us abaut falding it far yau.

See us far the salutian ta yaur folding
problems!

NEWS OFFICE

Brings to  .You th e  L a test
* Nationol News
* Stote News
* Sport News
* Areo News
* Form & Ranch News
* Market Pages
* Youth & School News

Plant your feet way apart anil aaa haw steady you feel.
Less Than

Per Day

Su bscription  O ffer

íDícírtí a  STaUs ííjt ja «
I T í í l l s  ® im c s

■ Í ■if" •'i'

i l l CAMARO

- li* 'jR> 'iff?

AN N UAL FA LL BARGAIN RATE 
TO  M A IL SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY) 
PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

NEWSPAPER CHKKED BELOW

II '* '■•flulor rat* for the RECORD NEWS and
|l Day TIMES for on* year by mail, you lend only • • ■

^ i! regular rate of the RECORD NEWS without the
NDay times for one year by mall, you »«nd only........

you to send me the newspaper checked 
ov© and bill me with in the next 90 days.

Bill

Name

nie Date (........................................)

No. BOX No. 

STATE ______________I

( Camaro has the widest stance in its class. )

That wide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent. That's because we designed the suspension with 
electronic help. A computer was the guinea pig, not you. 
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive tram 
and you've got the new Camaro: Corvette excitement 
with family-car driving comfort.

Camaro Sport Coupe

«246622
Manufacturer's suggested retail price for Camaro 
Sport Coupe (Mode! 12337) shown above. 
Pnee includes Federal i r a s e  Tax and suggested 
dealer delivery and handling charge (transperta' 
tion charges, accessones. other optional aputp' 
ment. state and local taxes additional).

:

1

T

Oomimnd Perfomiann Cr n b id
n s  O n i l l M  IH lV l b M  M ltflB IV

For ’•?, «varythlno now that 
could happan . . .  Aappanad/ 
Now at your Chavrolat daalar’al

BORCflARDT-GOOOWIN CHEVROLET
42-2041

CROWELL, TEXAS
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MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Riverside H. I). Club

M iss Lum sden and 
B ill Sm ith Set Dec. 27 
fo r W edd ing  Date

ta.<k.' turned into social

-V • » ] n A' nu'■ni ■'I the
îMt’V î̂ ■ .ni.il 1 L iiu.s.lun

i w i- ‘ ■- .'iiiiih .Ir. is
.1 ;iti .1i* V ILL! Mr. an-1
Mi>. Vb : N; I 1 \\i¡-
,;U. T '■X.' 1 ; ^ ft'.» ;i of Mr.
Ll- (1 M - W L >1"It;, A! , 1 cr.ind-
-"p .V B L : >u '“ li. All o f I'roiv-
L

1 '■ *' e .il]. Í •• :i. AH > D'*ee'i.-
i :Tl'-

imni \Vi:>’ 
r.l iv;

W iÌmIO

Hui’’

uio a lid 
affairs.

Siini'le iraines played on homo- 
made lioards. eheekeis, UarkKam- 
maii and eaid> were quite popular 
in the lontr winter evenings. By 
17.''0. play aetinj, sta>re -itiKinii 
and nuisiea! entertainments hai 
made their uppearam e. M ax 
w.tiks, peep show -, halloon ascen- 
i‘ n> and tile«oiks display- were 

all foiei aimers of orirardzed en- 
Tei tainment.

Ri'l! call wa- answered at W’ed- 
ne.'iiay'.s meeting.' with olcl -nr.ir 

Bipu-i I'liuren. ’ lil-O' and latei. a lound table <ti-- 
V !- ¿lad'.iated eu.-sic n o f jtames club member- 
S- hoal. attend- I'layeil as children brout'ht to 

-lU wliere she ' mind many happy, carefree houi.-.

There were no less than eleven 
ways to cure the blues iriven when 
the Riverside Home Pemonstra- 
tion Club met with Mrs. Otto 
Bachman ,Ir. on November 1.

Mrs. X'iiiiinia llsenir irave a 
veiy interestin.ir and instructive

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook | 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley .Sunday. j 

Mrs .John Taylor left Friday | 
niffht with .Mrs. Rayburn Tih'loi-; 
o f Dallas ami was met in Dullas , 
hy her soll. H. .\. Taylor of llous-l 
tön and she returiuul home with j 
him to spemi thè wintei'.

Mrs. Bill .Murphy visited Rev.
(i. ('. I.aney of Baducah |

W. .-i. Carter,
and -Mr-

Irene Doty and Mis. B. .1 l'.a\- 
.•n.-on o f Thalia viMted Mrs. Coy 
Bayne Friday,

ivir. and Mrs. Brian tileaton of j i n the home o f Mi- 
Odessa spellt the wvek eild 'i-B - I riday. 
in;: her niother. Mrs. ( . R. Roden.

Kaveii-iin of IhaliaRegina
demonstration on conservation of : -pent Friday iiiirht w ilh her uraiid
eneruy, by usinyr eauxl workiim 
h.ibits. .\fter routine busine,--. 
c.irds Were siiiiied and then the 
i> 11 call, which v.a- enjoyed by 
everyone present.

Duriim the -ocial hour. the 
I'.i-te-- served liainty refresh- 
m.ei'ts to II members.

Next ineetinii wid be with .Mr.-. 
Ira Tole on Nox ember 1.5.

■Maritarel H. D. Club

I a .s
;;d

1„.
ili ■ ,'l:!B

er '.t R.ipp.i Theta, 
.or at I'ev.i  ̂ Tech in 

a nieinbe; o f Chi 
I  ̂ n on i y She will 
B. A le-uree in .lan- 
111 1 ' - in retailing.

I!, , f .; .4.1 la'e
Hu:'-

i tiaim 
1 e\as

M i'. May;ee then 
M i-'c - Lela Jo Cates, 
ey aml ('indy Kiwin, wh.i sani: 
three siinj-. aeconipanied on the 
aiiitar by .Mis- l.ooney.

.51;.-. Baiker seive«! a refie-h- 
m.e'’ t píate at the conclu.-ior. . f 
a m -t «leliuhtfu; meetiiur.

The .\Iariaret Home Demon- 
-tration Club met in the home 
o f Mrs, Dick Ballard with the 
acent, Mis. Ilsemr. brindine: the

\‘
Ka

tlar.ibleN ille H.

-nil 
B .

H
M;

1).
D.l n;

introduced
Kav Loon-: , . ti, i . .I pi iorram on vaiii care. I he selec-

ti .11 ot arasses and shrubs ac-
rdina to climatii- comiitions. a-

well a- pi unina. watering: ami
;.;..wina ale mi'st important for ;i
i'eautiful yard, aiconiin;: to Mrs.
1. ; na'- int. 1 mation.

Ten n.eniber- ami .me xisiiur
a.-.veied roll call willi a dliuh
ti'iy.'d like fee their yard. Mr.-.

l.ia Be'! lila’ -, tile ho-te-.- citi.
Next llieeti;:_ will hi .\u\. 11

'. t:. .Mr-. .)■.lumie \\'ri_hl.

Club
1 :u

B

mm. Ml . 
Ray il.v

uem ' of
Fr da\’.

. . .1 !
< Ipeiun .
B

Co?- ihtan C /ub !

. the 
Nov.

a 4. 
■.b.,.rs ai..l 
!i.-. Lsei.a' 

h.ildt 
A lii the i.

e L .id '
Baltiey. ” R
witi; “ wna! I

he b¡Ue-." Klexei; 
t'.ie visit.||- er.,'.n.'-
- :>roaiam on " a .... i

Bierniee I alio,, 
-te-- -ift. Refre-I.-

N urses H ave  M eeting ti
I In

!> L le. d .l .
Nex’
Bo .

o I

tear- of 
Krai.iiei.
! :■ fan. 
•i- much 
. .I’t an.i 
me lo.)k- 
.itli as a 

t.o. ar..i an 
witi. their 

' V'.la: ; had 
I!. ni.-t'.r\

New Ne;,,- 
e:; i -i-.a '. 
h mtll. . ell-

... . ’ s Wele -e l .  : by Sue 
neeti:., wii. ... with .Mi 

-tof. ii; \'e!I'.or. N'ov. I-,
I* ai,vb...ly w i-'r.e- t.i .-el.'i a!'.;.- 

liiiia: t . the State Ho'pita, t .
i\ make ti.eii Chii.-tmas a real 
tuat. call Mis. .Vndy Calvin ani 
a C imh'eville member w ill piek 
I'p the uift. .u \.'U ean take ;t 
t the e.tv h:i...

! icird  I itv  H . IL (.'liib
Till
: ati'

1'. .ai .1 
n Club 
..f Mi-• 1:1

City IL.ine Dello...- 
met N"V. 1 a' the 
1 ill nr .1 >ne.-. ho-t- 

Ii\e eni el - pi e-el t 
a- an-Weled with ” t e 

e '■ ; ed ..-t ti.l-

Fue-day. 1. at Ta.o
. in., the Suli-Di.-triet No. 11,
Texa- N’ l.i'O' .\--oeiation. met ill 
a reifu.ar -e--;on at the Veiiion 
I .me. .Ml-, Bettie (lafford of
C; .Men. ihaiinnir,, w.i- in vharue 
ami lead the li>t o f nominateli 

ftìi el - for the I oir.iii;: year a- • 
:pie-eiited by tl'.e iiominalin^' eom- 
! 11 ittee. Nomination' from the ' 
' l l i . . r  Well- heard ami piacisi on I 
' the haliot. I
; di.-cU'.-ion o f a Decemher I
I Chri-tmas social wa« held. This 
;e\ent will he held at Frailees Cafe 
! in l'iowell. .At the Dieeniher
j ;ii. etil';: ofticeis eluted for next 
■year will he pie-ellted.

d'
1 . H.ii 1-1

e .Xi.ie 1 ■
-1-ti : and then 
enter V e  lo --

Nel-..!. I’aym 
-. u-r.I t !i«.‘ \S
■lit.'. .Mr. and

:,v I’ayiie vi'it-
and family. .Mr. 

Ill, in 'Iha-

Lunches S e rv e d  F r iday
The

'I' !'.
î.f’’

■•rii' «Mrti
shell te'

i id

■ ... - ’.vitr. the
• i.-a.i and fod'.w
• lain-

I ibbiny: a :tn
1'. u- oil." -t.lteU 
".er lieim.n-tr:.’ '
' 'iisho- iiiid ■ ■ ;-1

1 ■
•nd.

Flee Will Baptist Chureli 
'- ixidaiy will -eive iuneh 

(•.inuiiunity center Friday 
I 1 a. 1.1 . rntil 1 p. ni. 

h - a 'o  . ' 1 .0.1 per plate, ami 
■ne i invited.

neiie.- w,!i be served each

.ra
■11

R eg u la r Sm okers

liai ;
. ‘ .111.

- 'Vi., I,,.
.N.'Vember

!ir> Au.
;.-ervati.m 

■ d '■ ikii .

w i’ h Mrs.ith
M.-.

.'.It-,

In Toiiax'- Health mauiizilie. 
Dr. Wiliiaiv. H. .sitewart, -uiireon 
General " f  the I', is. Buhlic H. alth 
.■•eni-e. say-; ". . . half o f  the 
. . i f . . ' . ‘ - ti.’eu-airers are regular 
- ’ ll .sei,- by the a’ue o f I'S."

M l u r u / n i ,

y E4> O IL S
FREE -  8 x 7 0  OILS WILL  

BE SELECTED BY DRAW ING .

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
4 Beautiful 8x10 Silvertone Portrait
by D ixon  Stud ios S eym o u r ,  T e x a s

P E R F E C T  F O R  C H R IS T M A S

9 8 «
.')((c I M L ' d T . A i . F  A . M )  H . \ . M > U . \ ( .

I till of l*rM»f' ,'hown •  .Adults- AA eicome •  (iroup- 'lÌRblly Higher

No A ge  Limit — No A ppo in tm ent  Necessary !  
Dress  'em uo an d  b r ing  'em to:

CROW ELL VARIETY
CROWELL, TEXAS

NOVEM BER I2H<

I arents. .Mr. and .Mi-, toy  Ba\ m .
Re\, and .Ml-. B.

Baducah \-:ted All . < . R- Roden 
Frill,ly eveiiimu.

Danni Battoli and B't. .lonim- 
IC.bi i't-on wele \ erm.n visiloi - 
Thur-iliiy i.iui t.

Raymond .V. lied "i A eriioi. 
.,nd son, Kenneth lied, and Kein 
i.f Fo;t Wolth lisited .lohnliy 
Roheit-on .Satuulay aiorniny.

Johnny Rol,ert-on and ( larem e 
Hall were visitor- in N'ein.on Sat- 
urdav nii;ht.

Mr. and Mr-. R A. Miller of 
Riverside vi.-ited tin- 1! L. 11 ud-
yem- Friday evening.

.Mis. ( ey Bal ne .-l'.'tit tnii ■■ 
days in Oklahoma < ity visitimr
hei- aunt, .Mr-. .Maiy Arndtuuc. 
and -he retaimd home with her 
and -pent ten day- with Mr. ami 
Mr-. Ba.iiie, letiiininy iioim .'at- 
■i.rday.

Mr. ami -\l; -. AA A 
.1. B. (n.iel, alai 'I 
-muer altellded ihi 
'1 .'dy Klel.p. : ... I li

I.o.ai, lio ; ■ I. 
ny, made a -ii;. 
day Friday f  im.

Mr-. I ' ra lb ’ ■ 
the .1. R. .lali.e la.l. ■
S.1 aiday e- eim;^.

Ml. .anu Ml-. J. 1 .
Satuidal for .'-tepl.e . 
tile lii_h.t witii hi- -1- 
oii to l|ii„-to|i 
pital f-.r -arc- ly.

Mr. and .'ll - I 
and -.'ll of 1 lento 
end with hi- p;
\Ii-. C'ly Bayne,

Mr. aiid Mi-, 
jell their da ichtel 
and .Mrs. B. .1. Kai 

I li.i Sumla.v eieidiiu.
I Jaik .'IiBiimie • ■■;. Bayne, W.

D inn and Roy .'yi r attendi d 
the foothail came .i’ .Al.i.-'r Citi 
I'liday nicht.

Rev. and Ml-, i. l . Banev of 
'Badni.ih lisited Mr-, W. '(-„i. 
ter Friday elei.ine. 

i .Mrn tbe-r-ie Kiwin, Ml-. Loia 
. Bill am! .Mi-. I n --■■ 1; a, d, ;,11
I of Crolli . ■ . I’ e.i \¡i , \ eida

Bell M.mia,,.
Mr. and .M Kd 

tjliiiiiah vn /. 'd  
.Moiiii.iy evenine.

Roe. ami ,'Ir-. I,. I L:.n. V vi-- 
iteil .Mr,-. W . R. .M.l'iiley hiuiay.

-Mr-. Cie--a' Kiwin of ( roiveii 
li-ileii [iiii Bond .*sunday.

Rt v. iii.'l .Mrs. K. II. .Maitm 
attended a pleaeher.-' rneetinc in 
Baducah .Monday.

Lvelin Baske vi-ileil (Jail <iid- 
iiey of Bampa in the Tom Si. ith 
liome Sumía;..

.Mi.-- Ora Mae I-..x ami mother, 
.Ml-. Delia h''.x III I ro'i.eii, \i-u- 
cd the Ti.iu Siidtii- Sat-ainay.

-'ll-. 1'. 'I. .'lurpi,;., ,\Ir-. .la. n 
.'leBinid- nial .Mi-, ,\. 1,, .Meilin- 
ilis attended the Weed ,.t Bi;,;,ei 
at the I i, Banli.-t i i. .n, e, 
Crowell .Molili,,y.

.Ml.-. ,\nnie I,Oil I ln ilcn - vi-it- 
id lo r  -i.-ter. .Ml.-. I'aiilin, n,,p. 
kin .if X.aea','.ei-ta. in ti.e i,i 
of their fatii.-r, ('!.¡,ii¡,. Blo--- 
ill Tliiida S'limlay.

•lohn Warren ai d r . K. B.b v. 
ills of I'haiia vi-ited .Mi-. R. 1., 
Rudeons .Monday, other vi itm 
Wele the Kil Sokoras of tyianuh.

■Mr. am! .Mr-. ( ’h u!ie Mai-k Bid- 
ney ot Bampa visited tliei'- par
ents. Mr. ami Mi-, don. Smith, 
and Jim Tom over the week emi,

-Mr. and .Mrs. .lim Owens, ar- 
comiianied hy .Mrs, Cotton Owens, 
have eolie to d'emjile ivheie .Mi.-. 
Jim Owens will he admiUed 
a cheek up.

.Mrs. Otto Olienhaus, a -i-ter 
o f Mrs. .Aucu,-t Runiinel. passed 
away in the A einon ho-pitul Weil 
riesday. Her funeial was I riday 
in Loekett.

Bante Cid. Jimmy Lee Sikes of 
Califoinia and recently of A'iet 
Nam, and his wife, Sherr.v, li-it- 
cd Monday and Tuesday with lii- 
Kiandpareiits. .Mr. ami .Mr-, (ireeii 
Sikes. They had been in .Spriiic- 
field, .Mo., vi-itinc hi- parents, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. (¡nylon Sikes.

•Mrs. .Aucust Ruinniei vi-ited 
her hrother, Loui- Schoppa, ;ind 
wife in the home of her -i ’ . ¡ ,  
■Mrs. Kiiinia Hihul/., in Loikett 
U ednesday.

.Mr.-, (iieen Sikes vi-ited her 
-on, Raymond Sike-, ami wnle in 
the home of .Mis. hada B,levin- 
in (¿uanah .S’inday. They are from 
San Alicelo.

•Mr. and .\Iis. .Auirusl Rummel 
visited ,Mr. ami .Mr-. Harvey Roh
eit- in (¡omllett Wednesday.

Ray Taniplen and ihui'chtei, 
Cimly, of A ernoti visited .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. .A. B. Owen- Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Knox City visited .Mr. and .Mrs 

B, Owens .Monday nicht. 
Raymond A. Bell of Vernon 

Kenneth Boll and si,n. K-n, 
of Foit AVorth vi-ited Arthur Hell

.Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Bayers and 
daachters of Hrowntlebl li'^ited 
hi- -i-ter, .Mr-. Frank Halencak, 
alili hu-bami over the week end.

Mr. and -Air-. Frank Halencak 
vi-iied lheir .son, Loniiie Halen-- 
i-.ik. and faniily in the home ot̂  

Kuhiiek and faiiiiiy of 
Fhiüa Suniiay c'eiiinc.

.\r.ee; Re.d of (lillilaml vi-ited 
Mr. ami M;-. Frank Halemak 
-M-'iiday cveiiinc.

Mr . Bar' Inde li-ileil .Air. aiui 
.Mr-. Ray Tamplen in A einon .Sat- 
urday.

lu oli-eri ance " f  Ml-, Bila 
Incle- '.'ith birthday. the folloiv- 
in;; of her children vi-ited in her 
home Sumia.i': Mr. and .Mr.-. ( e- 
ell Incle of A'eilioii, Ml. and Ml-. 
Luther Dentón of ( roivell, Mi-. 
.A. B. Oiveiis. Mr. and .Mr-. Bill 
Muipiiy and Mr. and Mi>.
1; j :c  of .Maicalet.

.\Ii-r- I.ee .\n.. Bevin.-- am 
Bau-on of Ai'i-imn vi-ited 

c ’ ambii.'tl'.e;'. AL -. 
ll.-uii. S.itui'dai.

D.iliil Lei llwell- of Kll 'X City 
viated i.i- i-.thi". Ml-, Valet ia 
I !■-- ■■n-, .M'.i.'m.i ■ au

FOARD COUNTY F A R M I
FURNISHES FOLLOW ING SERVicis

LIFE INSURANCE— all tj pw of nolid«. 
FIRE INSURANCE— ■ "**•-Standard

l.andlordj

owners and farm and ranch 
CASUALTY INSURANCE— Cars, trucks J etc. ’ ‘ ’ Picliij
C. P. POLICY— Farm Liability Insurance 
(iENERAL KABILITY—Owners.
Tennants.
CARLO INSURANCE—Trucks.
HAIL INSUR.VNCE on wheat am! crowin.» J 
CO.M.MERCIAL INSURANCE— H u iS  "*'
contents.
HOSPITALIZATION— Blue Cross t{i„e skt 
and C. I. E.

TAX REFUND ON (i.\S.

Bar!

trace.
However. AValdrii) says if  a 

rancher has badly detileted pas
tures, supplemental feedinti dus- 
inc the winter would probably be 
pi otitable.

He recommends a deferreil ro
tation system o f  Kiazincr. His 
te.ts show deferred rotation im
proves lance conditions while 
crolline more beef jier acre and 

I per animal.

I |>otatoe-, 
i peach cob 
I Friday:
! F'reiich fi 
cake, ivh"!

'■'■•■'li iiieenl 
'''hole niii; 
■'1)11,-, y  

'■"•c .-la«'.

Jay 
l.ei 
Bila , Menu

Supplem ental 
Feeding Didn't 
Pay in Study

.'■.q pa P. 
ill!’ Mil.tel 
-ix \ - li
L ia i  cl -il.i '
Ranch.

Wh'-ii Dr. William ' 
lb ip, .XiV.M I'C'caichfi. 
pi'ijcil -ix yca l '  aC". 
I I- -iipi'iicd him with

ill melltai ll-fiiiiiL:
I'aid it. '-bi.i 
a -t .liy ;i'

Texa- h.xpi i imelital

ly tw ■ ot
cx;i‘ X -V M

The Croivcll School cafeteria 
ineiui for next week tollows:

Momhiy. .Nov. 11; hamburcers, 
letui. o. toimitii, onion and pickle 
!iie-. Flench fries, ice cream, 

IVh' !e mill-..
rue-d.'.v: liebt rolls, ehicken,

ciai.c. butteiid rive, KncH'li 
in;i-. .leilo -a ’.ad, whole milk.

I \\ eiiiie-day : eorii meal niuftins, 
buttered lima beams, meat balls 
ami -piulietli with sauce, banana 
puddii'.c. whole milk.

1 h'lr-diii : meat loaf, butteieil

4 Million N e w  J(
Lust I'eu' 

nessmeii c'. 
new job-, 
o f  uruund - 
to Statist 1, 
tional Fe-.- 
Business.

iiuii'peiKier.tl
d almost 41

itivestmj 
■ '■■ rack, ; 

d'iled hy|
' of

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

B IG  STOCK 
AT

C R O W E L L  RAI 
&  TELEVISION

Dill. Wal- 
bejail  the 
feed deai- ,
free rance

cubes. But the f l i c  cube- -l.qiped 
;i couple of years ac "  w hen \\ al
di ip's re-eaich i'ecaii to -how -up-^ 
p'eimiital feedinc i'l'i't always a 
prolitahie praeliie  pal tic'.ilai'ly I 
if I 'a -tu if-  a le  rotateli to keep 
tl em in u"od liape.

Wiid'll ip
’ .ei.l', C'lW.- 
el.', il.e 
so ll.ilii'i-.

Ill the -ix-year 
tout C"’ no -Ul'pie- 
1 ealle- aielacinc 
( 'll - w liiefi C"l 1 ' .•

a: \ '
lot- a da.i foi' I'll 'ia.i - weanid 

avel'acibc Is'i peun.i-. .-Xml 
iole- -'-ttllic ¡'O Ilei- fee.l 
! day, weaiieii caA'-- at .'Hb 

, po'imis.
Ile -;iy- the diffei enee in wi-aii- 

, ine 'li l es !:t- ;iU I'ihuteii to -upple- 
" el.tal feedinc wa- not ''coiiomi- 

ji'a! ill ine .-i.x-ye;ir aieiace. !
1 Slip) I' lnei'.ta. fte.linc ’.'a- not 
pioiitahle in l.'i'.o. I'.'i'.il. l'."i:¡ and 
l.o'i.X at tl.e .\iVM I'Apeiimeiital 
Ralo h. Ffe'linc 'la- prolitahie in 
i.''''l ami very pioiitahle In I'.o'il, 
-a.v- U alib i]'.

' In till' -ix-vear i. ' .erac. theie 
"  a- 11" 'lit f ' l . r.i e il: I'l-I : ,-i,l e:i f 
eroi. ,v. ,... i-iiie, C'et'oic -II]'- 
' O lll'•a■.■.. f. alai tho e trial do; 
not.

In ti e tl-.;, -1 ,eKÌnc at'-- lan-s- 
'■'• fron, i.ie paiihei '■•.IV .■!! 1
ail ' '  t" "lì' i .'iv ' 'll IR. I'e-. 
I'*'"!: "P ti.e I e.'ii'.i -teeki'l ],:t-.= 
I'bi'.-. -bpo- iiuii’ a. teeilinc iva- 
b'‘t toe -i.x-; ear av-

SERVICE STATION 
OPERATORS

We Now Stodi the E-Z
B O O K K E E P IN G

Record Books Made Especialy| 
for Your Business!

O N L Y  7 5 0  B .

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
CROWELL, TEXAS

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o . * ’H i
SI'LCI AL.< ilH  HSD.AV. I'lHD.AY. -SATURDAY, NOVE.MHKli lil-11-12

Toys and Gifts for Every Member of the Family!
for I USE OUR LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN!

B A C O N  Cowboy 2 lbs. $ 1 2 9
Smoke lb. 4 5 0

OLEO 
S ilver Bell

APPLES
Rome

2 k  2 5 e
POTATOES White 10 lb. s a is
BANANAS lb

S U C A R  5  k  5 9 e
COFFEE Folger’s ilrip or reg. lb 75«

PEPSI MIA

SHORTENING Babe Rite 3 k

A.
Notebook Paper 300 count for

ami

-Saturilay.
Mr. ami Mr.', ,S. B. Mid.llehrook ‘ 

o f  \ornon li-ited their parents. ‘

LUNCHEON MEAT Dak can 39̂ 
Frozen Bar-B“Q 14oz.box

Carnation
mellorii^̂

1
2

fine Fonc

fNCI
ibury's

HMP

3c t n s ^ ^

•sh G r o i

NHII

lyri
frrrfine I

.GUI



•-Z

líMl-12

' » V * ^'* ’ In.4  é' '--
J e  /:!>«» fe

Rvicis
'•icies.
' policy,■»s.
í ’iiks, pií̂ J
ranee.
' andiords

'rawing o
''*'"«8 andl

line Shifij

'•■l.Ml ¡ 
« h o l e  n i i l  ' rolls, ii4| 

'•ole ,sla«. 
'lilk.

N e w  J(

'■'I almostill invfithj 
I'ath, sj 

nil'iled hj. I 
■a of I-dj

I06RAPH
:ORDS
STOCK
AT

ELL RAI 
EViSIONi

FOOD SAVIN
Shurfresh or Pillsbury

BISCÜÍTS
6

fancy-large 2 Pound Bag

HICK FRIES Frozen 39e
dbury's Golden

HMPOO large bottle 490

M orton's Frozen  
No Cooking  
18 to P k g ................

-fj

• * i : i

if/ort
tRlNl

isterine 
ipple Juice

Giant 20 oz. 
Family Size
EA C H .............

Quart Bottle 
4 F O R ...........

D O N l l T S

MINCE PIES“  ̂ ^  
99‘

1
unanus Golden Yellow 

lb..........................

LUNCHEON PLATE
This Week’s Free Gift! 

with $710 purchase or more!

—Poge 7 —
Foard County News
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f ro m  the N ew s

H i T Y
w m  I ; f l 0

.\f>' III li ; 1
f I iim t ' 1 Th . ■

i -  u c  o i  T t . i '  I  .  . . I ' i  ( \ .s
l i " '  ■  •  ' ■  e i '  "  I i i i i  r  i  ■  . v i  i  "

'  h ' i K Ü i i j r  i l l  i t  . , f  t i n  t -  I » ’ «  .
I  l a t e  \ \  e i l i n ' ■ ( l a y  t "  '
I I ¡■-<■l('.■l|(p|| ( cr ( ■, )•
!  l , : i l i ( | ( m  i . f  K m  a i " :  (•'inr .

Ki.iix (.1 (

Woi k \v;. I I T 1 i!,,',
I  M - m o d c l i i i j r  t i . c  h i ; . . ’ '  T i i i - : i t i ( ,  
I  l i ( . t h  i l l a i d c  . . l i d  o u t ,  i i .  .  ',1  d i ; . ! . '  t o  
i l l w i l i h t  M t . i  d y  :  ( . i d  I I  . i L ’ e i .

T l . c  W . ik- !'■ ■j.’i'i
I  t l U t l u l l  | J l  I  I  -  h i  .  
i tlif hi\ iiiir • f - r.i ;
'  t h e  l u - «  ( ; I a m n . a r  ~  r , i  
i  h ; : .  I ) (  i - n  a i  i i o ' . i ' l .  a
!  n i l  i d l i c i a l  M  l i .  1-  .
:\Vi'ik |.y .<;;]• ! 1 (j

liai hi. i l l "  - . S
I'all ( !i '.eM I . "K- .. ■ '
d i t i o i i  F i  i d i i \  . .  t
< I "U'l lliil. ■..! . 11, .
t "  :  J  11 '  I n .  ■ ■  a , .  ■  .  ■

I'.il.iirij;.
iddsi t'>

•..••I. 111.

■ I a-

C&H N e w — Delicious Each

F R O S I I N r i S l l i l l R 22c
W H ITE 
10 lb, bag

[vacados
DISHES

e e n  O n i o n s

Fancy 
Green Skin 
Each .......................

Fresh cello bags 
2 F o r .....................

Garden 
Fresh 
2 bunches

49*
10*

15* 
15«

PEACHES 
CORN

DEL MONTE 
Lg. 2 ' 2 Cans 
4 FOR .............

Del Aionte or Shurf ine  
Golden Cream Sty le  
5 C A N S .................................

$1
$1

FANCY WHOLE-LARGE CANS

SWEET POTATOES 4 f«i si 
VELVEETA 2 Box 99e
CAMPBELL'S

ACON
'oik Sausage

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 2 cans 3Se
Armour Star 
Trapac

Swindell's 
Good Morning 
2 lb. Bag ... .

Fancy Grade A 
Fresh Dressedryers 

kck ROAST

lb. 69
$U9 
XTl b

iuicy and Tender 

lb, I Tender and Flavorful

lb. 45
Mb Ground Daily

lOUHD BEEF 39t 1 ARM ROAST

Folgei's
'I Ih. can

7 3

1 . .. V I : • : 1 . . i\X" i ! Ml • ‘ • 1 I'. .
I'uny til ,d al l • _
Cl aX'.. ; : ' 1 . ■ ■ ■ •
(>1 1 hi' ■ . .
; t \ I

•I I . ■ F •-
'Val* I and H.i* ■ ’ •
Ix'l !i I. .11: ,i. : • , • • • •

A !■ I.d ■ ; . ■■ ■ •-
ti.n lau! I l l  - ■
< 'ouiity ‘ .

Api 1 . 1
th( WolhM r  . X I •' V'!’ ' 1' .
lion an I’.dv. 1 ; ' • 'i-
■ I ucl ii n I i' : ■ 1 , 1 ■ '

I on the >liiv > • r.( r';! Ci'.Av. :i til llu r a. . jty liiu.
j Mim. W i; V
th( ( iriteriMM I*;   ! . a.'-
ter palt ef la.-t '.vn k >!,.■ -a ., 
iu i ompanii (i I I... . K. , :.,
and dau>thter. .M." K. iti.a. ;.i ' 
Mi.'S F.va Jf hi.'i r. ; Wh .ta 
Falls.

Burn to ?.l: and Idxie
iiates, a daajrht«;, U .ta i . i '  til.

Leon Spe< anay. !■ the
Crowell Spe. 1 s -tuie. U¡>a¡

Kraft Red Plum, 20 oz.-3 For

PRESERVES SI00
lb. 5 9 {

10 lb, bag

New Shipment of Fruit Cake Mixes- 
Cherries, Pineapple, etc.

ra c k e rs  “w""”“' 45«
1y Brite New Crop

lates ’/2  lb, pkg .........
Shurfine

Waffle 
Full Qt,lytu p

d̂ine Fancy

AUR 5  l>.ln« 4 5 t

V  W hite ,  Devi ls  Food,  V

C a k e w u X “ '“ ' : ’ !

 ̂ Soflin Tissue - SS* 
IlNellorine ^  39'

Carroll. Mi.-s Ftini.e C..ff. y and 
.MÌS.S .Addle l.or» : t Baker, i. lerk' 

i in the Crowe.! - t i n .  att. desi a 
meetinj; o f  th. icpet:'- oii'amza- 
tion in Spur Si.i.day. T; ■ y w .;.

; aceoiiipanied to Sp.ir ; Kdw •; 
(¡reetiiny.

Mis. Clint White . - t.a'.d
as president .-i ‘.n. t ■ I.i i ' . ' ' . ■ ,* 

g  .- îinilay Si i-.u i t h . "  : M‘ f  -
odi.-l I'lrr.ieh In at
tenu>un.

.■V larnivai sp- i.s. : . . :  : the
I’arent-Teai'heis' As-a. i.iti.ii. t’l r 

'the junior eiass '.xid '• h. Id ..t 
I the liowe'.l Hip’ . .' .I,, . ■ ui'dil.>r
toniylit.

F. I>. Moseley ha' n .  lived a'l 
appointment from th.' Statu 
(¡ame, Fish an.I t'y-t. r • .■mmi'- 

I .don as yame ward.r. :i; I'lard, 
' Hardeman, Knox and Kir.y ■our* 
ties. He will maintain ■ i" head- 
iiuarteis m Crowell.

wiQMir uiim nn«»»e^ Crìsco 3 lb. Can

D. and T. FOOD WAY
EM iH 'n I ' .n o i i i r l t  t o  A c c o i n i i u x l a l p S m a l l  l a i o i i f r l i  t o  A p p r e c i a t e

( rowell, Texas * Daily Deliveries IB) I F(K) 1,1(1 * Phone M T  0 2171

Thursday 
Friday and 
Saturday

Shurfresh
O L E O

Ih. 1 9 c

Hunters Warned 
of Fire Hazards

.An unusually heavy yrowth i 
vetretation could provid. a <iar,- 

' eeroii.s ranye tire hazard if tr.o 
I weather continues <iry. . autioned 
tho Ti'xas Parks and Wildlife De
partment as the major huntin^r 

I seasons aitproach.
It particularly asked for tho 

I  coopenition o f deer hunters camp- 
I iny out and hunters a. cu.stomed 
to flickinp a liyhted ciyaiet away.

The Depi\itment eii.phasize.l 
that a rayiny ranye tire would 

I liestroy yame and livestock for- 
aye an.l could destroy farm and 
ranch proiuity a> '.voll as tho 
hunters’ own camp.

I.OSS to wildlife hat.itat front 
H arilessly started fires sometimes 
is heavy duriny hiintiny season'.

Got som ething to 
sell. Try a  N ew s class
ified ad.

. Z I'i ■ , * ■ '
c*',  ̂ '■ '■■■■

siif-

fi . '.i :

tsiJK;:

« .«/■

^ - . i *  '

10"
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“Texas Travel 
Handbook” Now 
Available to PuWc

—Pag« 8—
Foard County N«ws

Crowell, Tex., November 10, 1966 j W A N T A O S

Two yi‘ar.'4 o f  lietaileil research 
were culminateli this week with 
the release o f a comprehensive, 
17tl-pa|jre “ Texas Travel llanii- 
hook,”  puhlishini by the Travel 
and Information Division o f the 
Texas Il'.irhway Depaitment.

The jrlove-compartment-siziHl 
book ei.nt.ii.is ni.irc tlian l.St'O 
items o f interest ran^itur from 
Alibates Flint Quarries to lien- 
era! Zararroza's birthplace. In the 
family o f materials now publisheil 
by the lli;ihway Department, the 
new handbook tills a need by pro
viding; specitiv information on 
I>oints o f ir.terest and where they 
arc located.

.\.s State llit;hway Knirineer D. 
C. tireer pointed out. “ We have 
in the i>asl attracted visitors with 
a colorful array o f brochures, 
maps, motion i ictuies and post
ers— all broad in -scope. But once 
within onr boidcis, there was no 
single volume to introiluve spe-

KIDNEY DANCER SIGNALS
Getting up night*, burning, f re 
quent or scanty flew, leg or back 
paint e'.ay warn o f  functional kid
ney di*order*-''DAngei Ahead.** 
Give kidney* a gentle lift with 
BUKETS. the tonic-diu.-etic. In- 
create and regulate p.tttage in 4 
day* or your 39c back at any drug 
counter Tod.ry at F^rgeton Drug.

N ' o i • U'.: Feb. c

Y E S
IHC and HESTON

Stripper Parts 
Sprayer Pumps 
Tips & V alves

I H C
G rain  Drill Parts 

Row Binder Parts 
Binder Twine 
Tractor, Impl. 

Parts
SERV IS—
SH R EAD ER & PARTS

K R A U SE —
PLO W S & PARTS

S W E E E S - »** TO 40*

F U R R O W S & CHISEL 
SPIKES

BOLTS 3-16* TO 1*' AND 
W ASH ERS.

P O W E R  LIFT OILS & 
FILTERS.

T R A N S. & W H EE L  
BE ARIN G  GREASES.

FOR A LL CA R S—  

TRUCKS and TRACTO RS

Spark Plugs —  Points ----

Condensers— Eng*tno Oil 

Filters dc M-tjo.- Oil 

Battery Cables &. 

Delco Batteries 

SHOP MOTOR RE PAIR—  

Welding —  Magetos —  

Generators —  Starters —  

Winch Truck —  Tank 

T  rucks

EGENBACHER
Implement Co.

Phone 658-2761 
K nox C ity , Texas

cirtc sites o f intere.st.
•*Thi.< new publication,*' Gieer 

-said, •‘will lead our visitors to at
tractions in every corner o f the 

i state.**
I In addition to Kuidiii); the in- 
' dividual visitor, the new “ Texas 
¡Tiiivel Handtiook** will serve as a 
' reference tool foi' national travel 
■w! iters, whose interest is incieas- 
iiiirly focused upon Texas.

I "Thi'ough Highway Department 
di.-tril>ution channels,”  Greer said, 

■"the !iew tiavel handbook will be 
! placed in the hands o f tiavel writ- 
! ers, editors and publishers through 
! out the United States— and in 
fact, in many countries over the 
WLidd. However, the handbook 
will not he available in hulk quan
tities for reiiistrihution. Rather, 
it will he provided on a select 
and indiivdual basis to the actual 
traveler."

The publication represents the 
' first attempt by a .state agency 
to compile a comprehen.«ive visit- 

I or*s guide to Texas.
“ We realize." Greer said, "in  a 

■volume ot this dei'th and lietail, 
some omissions are inevitable at 

' the first printing. .\s new sites 
and attiactions develop, ami our 
information is updated, subsequent 
pi inti: gs will include those new 
items."

Handbook subjects arc a- var
ied as the -state itself, langinz 
tiom  the melancholy Kmiity Sad

d le  monument in Dalhart to the 
hun 'I'oMs I’opeye statue in Crys
tal City. With the handbook a> 
a g iile. travelers will discover 
dinnsaur tracks and Iiulia:i picto- 

learn the location o f little 
known ghost towns, and follow 
.'Peiilic directions to the most pop
ular attiactions o f modern Texas 
i ities.

Special sections provide infor- 
catii'ii on lecreational facilities 

; in Big Beiul National Park, four 
national forests, and more than 
.in Texas state parks. Summaries 

d f  Texas hunting and fi.shing reg- 
|Ulaticns are proviiled, as well as 
. information on visiting Mexico.

The new "Texas Travel Hanrl- 
book" will lie available to more 
than 750.000 visitors who annual
ly call at Highway Department 

1 Tourist Bureaus, ami by mail in 
I lesi'onse to travel inquiries now 
totaling some 221.000 each year.

Like all Highway Department 
travel liteiatuie, the new book 

I will be free. It will become a ma
j o r  item in more than 2>._. million 
' pieces o f travel material annuall.v 
di-trilcitcd by the Texas Highway 
Depart ment.

1967 PLYMOUTH
2 1966 Plymouths
1 1955 6-cyl. ’/ i 
ton Chev. Pickup

1 Used Stalk  
Shreader

1 1961 V-8, Auto. 
Trans. '̂ 2 ton Ford 

Pickup, custom 
cab and  

tra ile r  hitch.

Being Called by 
Its Proper Title

, "N’o hou.-ewife worthy her title 
! has to be t' ld the price o f a can 
; 1 In-aiis, quart o f milk or loaf 
I o f bread ha.- siiarply increased 
I in the past year. Nor does the 
k '.- >and ot local families have to 
■'•e to’..I he will jiay more for 
•lehi ny'.' new school shoe.> or Sal
ly's back-t i-sch >ol d ie .". Infla- 

•̂tl in previ;,us years has been 
. . . re fe iied  to as cost-of-living 
dicriase But in the pa.st 12 
months the cost o f items has in- 
c l eased so sharpiy that it is now- 
being callid by its proper title. 
Inflation.'*— Havelock, X. C.,
Pi ogress.

''All W eather" Cattle 
Need Little Care

There's a herd o f what could 
he calk'd "all weather”  cattle on 
a small ranch near Huntsville.

They are heat tolerant in the 
summer, winter hardy during the 
cold months, relatively ill.-ease re
sistant and the mother cows raise 
big healthy calves.

The eattle are an unusual cross 
— ordinary range cows crossed 
with a Scotch Hizhland hull. Ray
mond Blalock, a Huntsville eye 
surgeon, is the owner o f the cat
tle. They're the only Scotch High
land cattle in Texas, he says.

He'.s crossed the Scotch bull 
with Brahmun, Hereford and .Icr- 
.-ey type mothers. "The Brahman 
type mothers and the Scotch hull 
give the best calves," he sa.vs. 
Blalock -says the cattle are ex
tremely thrifty. They will eat 
almost anything that grows— in
cluding rose bushes, bark, and 
weeds. This means little or no 
supplemental feeding is neces- 
-saiy, even during drouth or win
ter.

Walker County .\gent Wesley 
Sheri ill says the cattle are get
ting the heat tolerance and dis
ease from the Biahman blood 
and the cold hardiness from the 
S'Oteh Highland blood.

Sheri ill .-ays tile Scotch cattle 
a: e naturall.v slow growing— they 
grow for up to nine years. But 
wi'.en they aie crossed with a 
Brahman, the result is a rapid 
growing calf.

Blalock said his calves weigh
ed 5IK> pounds without creep feed 
at weaning last year. When a.sked 
if the cows had a high percent
age calf crop, he answered, "One 
year my cattle had a 101 per cent 
calf cro|)— every cow h.ut a calf 
and one hail twins." He said the 
calf crop is consistently over DO 
per cent.

The Scotch Highland cattle 
originated in Scotland, where the 
winters are severe. Even here, 
they grow long coats o f hair in 
winter, but shed it in the summer. 
They are a British breed, although 
they don't resemble the Here
fords, Shorthorns or -Angus.

Blalock -says he experimented 
with Hereford and dairy type 
mothers crossed with the Scotch 
Highland bull. But he's satisfied

Goals of Child 
Discipline

.A frequent coiicein o f parents 
is how to di.-cipline their chil
dren. says Mr.s. Pat>y R. Yate.-. 
Texas .A\.M University extension 
family life education .specialist.

I'ndeistanding the purpo.se of 
di.scipliiie makes it easier for pai- 
ents to choose the kind best suit
ed to different situations. Yet 
parents often are coiuei ned about, 
who should do the disciplining, 
when it should be done, the best 
methods to use, and how discip
line can best be used for the 
good of the child.

Mrs. Yate.s lists live major pur
poses as guiiles to parent.-' in mak
ing decisions regarding discipline.

1. Discipline helps the child
Icarii right from wrong. Good 
discipline is not only coirectivc 
but it also is a means of guid
ance, teaching the child what isi 
allowed and what isn't. The child: 
leal ns through his parents the' 
patterns of behavior which are 
soeiall.v acceptable and others dis- 
approved by .-ociety. ’

2. Discipline heli'S the child
ilevelop a sense ot values. Hr 
Icai-i-.s tile things his jiaicnt-̂  ̂ va! 
ue and view with disfavor tho-e i 
things w hich they ilisiqiprove. | 
Through this, lu- learn- certain 
ideals and acceptalde ways ol
striving toward them. ,

Discipline is a means of 
building chaiacter. .\s the cliild. 
learns the values and ideal- ac
ceptable to his parents, these be
come part o f hi- character. Di.s- 
cipline helps to guide the child 
in this growth— like training a 
rose to climb a trellis.

4. .A child learns internal con
trol through discipline. It helps 
the child to "huild" accepted pat
terns o f behavior into his per
sonality. He learns to act in the 
w-ay ho is taught.

5. Discipline sets standards and 
bcundarie.s. The child therefore 
can ilevelop feelings of security 
and trust within these boundaries. 
If the ili.scipline is too strict, the' 
child will either become cowed 
or rebellious. If it is too lenient 
or )>ei missive, he w ill not learn 
w-hat is required of him.

In either case, says .Mis. A'ates, 
the child is likely to become iii- 
sei-uie since he can't trust hi.- 
parents to support and guide him

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OBS

¥  Meets second T u e • d a JT 
night of each month. The 

^next meeting will be

Dec. Ul, 7 p. m.
.Members please take notice. e 
welcome all visitors.

LONA BITTMAX, \V. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

TH.\L1.\ LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Fourth Monday of each month.

Noveniher 2S, 7 p. ni.
-  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors alwayi 
w-elcome.

FRED GRAY. \V. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

CIIOWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
Xovemher 14. 7:30 p. m. 

.Metnbei-s urged to attend and vie 
itors welcome.

ROBERT TAYLOR, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, See.

Allt*n-ll()u:;h Post No. 9177
Veteran* o f  Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thur.sday even- 
i:;gs at 7:30 o'clock 

I in the Community 
^  .C enter.

TretpoM  Notice«
NO HUNTING, ftshing or trespa*»- 
ing on my land or land leased by 
me.— Juanita G afford . pd. 1-67

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-67

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Barker. 10-tfc

No fishing, hunting or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on land own
ed or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
brook. pd. to 4-67

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f  any kind allowed on 
land owneil or leased by C. N. 
Chatfield Estate. pd. to 9-67

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f  
any kind allowed on any land 
ow-ned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-67

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-67

For Sfti, 1
1965

f o r  SAI.K — 
Ph. 684-277;j.

f o r  .s a l e
moved. Hus
Hay nie, Truscott,

[•mom hoi
nalf-batiĵ  T

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f  our 
land. Tre.spu.ssers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-67

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 

CH.AS. BRANCH. Commander , allow-ed on any land owned 
BILL N'1C11C>L>. Quartermaster, i,y ,,,e_— Merl Kincaid.

pd. 1-67

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres- 
l>assiiig o f  any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret com m u
nity.— .Mr.s. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67

"Red Means Wrong 
on Texas Freeways

"R id  means wrong" and, if
you drive the wrong way on .v-,"— Z 7--------------- 1-----
Texas freewav vou will .soon see UNO MSHING, hunting or tres- 
lot- o f red. thanks to the Texas | I’a-^sing o f  any kind allowed on 
Highway Department's latest Uny land. .Mrs. Frank Cates, 
move to prevent accidents caus- I’ *̂ ' thru 3-67
ed by wrolig-w'iy freeway traffic.

The Department has announ
ced it will begin installing red 
traffic buttons and reflective pave
ment marker." on Interstate and 
i)th

f o r  S A L E -5orbakJ
hay. 50i' bale. See eJ  
tin  a t Rayland. *

Lot W nte." on annhini 
— News Uftice.

f ^ s a l e - í ;^^^
lot, $2 .000.— R R, 
Winthrop West,' 
see L<I Koark.

cause of ill health-ii, 
" illian ison , ph, 684.274J
_________ 18-3tc*

f a r m  f o r  SALE_4Ü
-Mrs. J ,hn E. Lone. * 

3064, Crowell or Mrs, J  
ala, ti.'ilx Juneau, Fort 
ph. PE.'i-oxlt;.

BR.ACE .vi.ur"elf for a[ 
first tin'll' viiu u.-e B!a 
to clean ,ugs. Re„t|
shampnnei 81._W u

_____ l “-ltc

F OR SA l.E— fi,0o0~b^ 
hegira. In , ,.nts per hundí 
Jamison, .star Rte,. TjQ  
us. Phone lM-;i2l6 at 1 
___ __ 1 *-3tc

FOR SALE— Ludwig lira 
hull piaii I- and organij 
sheet music, ever.vthingj 
— Sherman & Co., lb;»»] 
St., \ eriion, Texas.

NOTICE TO P U B L IC -A n y  non- 
nu'inbers caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex- 

, tent o f the law. This lake is fo r  
r controlled access highways  ̂n,p„jher3 only and others will

ill Texas. I please stay out.— Board o f  Direc-
"The thing for drivers to re- 

member," a Department spokes-'

that the Brahman makes the best 1 j,, hi.., "truggle toward acceptable 
mother. Next year, he will breed pauerns of behavior.
the puiehrcd Scotch hull to p u r e - 1 ________________
hied Brahman mothers.

Meantime, the “ all -weather'’ 
cattle are eating and growing—  
and turning a nice profit.

It's Obvious All 
Is Not Well

"W ith all the advances that 
i have been made by minority 
gioups for their rights within re- 

I cent years it is obvious that all 
I is not well. The drive has turned 
■sour, people aie tired o f violence 
: and S'lme believe that there are 
j some elements who turn their ef- 
I forts to their own gain . . . .All 
i groups are going to have to obey 
i the law. The only way that any 
! real lasting progress can be made 
; is for both sides to make sincere 
.e fforts  within the framework of 
I our laws.” — Elk Point. S. D., 
; Leader-Courier.

Teen-Agers Spend 
$14 Billion a Year

Government Must 
Take the Initiative

On the floor of the House, re- 
I cently, Illinois Congressman Don
ald Rumsfeld declared: . . the
growing problems of rising prices 
and inflation will not be solved 
by wishing they would go away.

".A recent survey reveals that It is not enough for the (ioverii- 
•America's teen-agers spend four- ment to admonish housewives to 
teen billion dollars a year . . .  he more selective in their pur- 
m-irry at the rate o f  a million per thasing. It is not enough for the 
year . . .own one-fifth o f the n a -' Govei nmeiit to uige business and 
tion's automobiles and . . . pur- industry to reduce spending. The 
chase .$500 million worth o f cos- Govei nment must take the initia- 
metics each year . . . The day tive and demonstrate to the .Amer- 
of the 25-eent allowance i.s gone ican people that it too is able to 
forever, and a new affluent so- live within its mean.".”  
ciety o f young people is a r e a l - 1 ------------------------------ —
it;,- Controlling their behavior Subscribe to the News
and teaching them good manners •
and respoiisibilit.v is the challenge' 
facing this country— if our way 
o f life is to be vindicated.”  —
West Bend, Wise., News.

man said, "i" that red means 
wrong.

" I f  you see a red arrow point
ing at you from the pavement 
a" you start to enter a freeway 
ramp, you are entering the wrong 
way," he said.

" I f  you see a straight, red line 
pointing against you on the lane 
lines of a freeway, you are going 
in the wrong direction. Get o ff 
the freeway or get turned around 
fast."

Third Again a s  Big a s  
We Thought It W as

We are only heginning to ap
preciate the fact that this coun
try, us vast as it is, is nearly a 
third again us big as we thought 
it was. Igwul area o f  the United 
Slates, iiicluiiing .Alaska and Ha
waii, is a little over 3.6 million 
.square miles. But this is not the 

, , total area available to us, not by 
Installation of the markers is another million square

the Highway Department's second extra iiiiUion square
major innovation this year to | ,„ ¡ 1̂ ., j^e continental
minimize wTong-way movements 
on freeway.-.

Fiarlier the Department began 
su|)plenienting its "Do Not Enter" 
signs along freeways with "l>o

F'OR SA I.E-Five Jràj 
diesel Wheatland tractori. 
Model Ml. and three " 
820. .Most of them hij 
good tire.".— McLain Fui 

I T-tfc

iicgion.-i— an undersea area o f  
r'tremenilous economic potential,”  
I says a report issued by the En- 
!\ironmental .‘science Services Ad-

. . .  ,  I ministration o f the I)ei>urtment o f
Not Enter Ramp signs and "One-1 Commerce.

f o r  s a l e  — My pla 
north o f Crowell. One 1 
ed air conditioner, 
powereii |)unip jack, 
jack. Cushman motor 
Venion Gariett, is4-33lj 

37-tfc

F’OR SALE— A 2-Hedr«( 
acro.ss "tieet from sek 
concrete storm cellar. 4!| 
gan. .Also, property serif 
from school, a school 
small 2-bedroom home, 
415 E. L"gan. — Mn 
Cobb, ph. 684-2271.

.Mimuiiieiit": That sUndl 
us a token of love and I 
Any size and the color j 
choice. We do cemetery | 
straighten leaning itca 
dates on stones. All wol 

shelf j anteed. Brady .Monunienll 
— E. H. MeReynolds. 
Will Baptist Church. .t| 
684-2741.

Wanted
in the freewav nie-

$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

France O w es U.S. W ar  
Debt of $12 Billion

Congressman Vernon Thomson 
(R e.-W is.) has introduced a reso
lution asserting it is the sense 

j o f  Congress that the President 
; take whatever steps are necessary 
' to force the French government 
to make “ full and prompt settle
ment”  on World War I debts it 
owes the United States. He said 
the F'rench owe the United States 
14.6 billion from World War I, 
and $7.4 billion from World War 
II.

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Farm Ibr !¥ofit
Avducts

Are you thinking it is too late to put 
on your fertilizor?

The new liquid, 11-37-0, a  m aterial 
m ade up of both polyphosphates and or
thophosphates, Is ideal for fertilizing  
w heat after it has had a  couple of weeks 
growth.

Research indicates that the poly
phosphate has the ab ility to move from  
soil particle to sell particle without be
coming "tiod-up."

This liquid form of phosphate has 
given trem endous results this post year  
on w heat as late as February.

11-37-0 is com paratively priced, su
perior in quality  and outstanding in per
form ance. Try some this year if your in
tentions wore to fertilize.

CHAS. J . DRABEK 
PHONE 684-3543

Farm ers' Fertilizer A Chemical Co.

1 Way .-iign 
I dian.
I In an c ffo it  to cut wrong-way 
i accident.-; even more, the Depart
ment then began experimenting 
with the reflective, red ramp ar
rows and freeway lane lines.

Both the arrows and the lane 
lines are made up o f plastic mark
ers which are highly reflective. 
They show white to traffic going 
the right way and bright red to 
traffic going the wrong way.

The lane line.« in most cases 
will be limited to metropolitan 
areas where there is a high volume 
of traffic. The reflective markers 
for the lane lines will be placed 
on S(l-foot centers unless the 
grade is greater than two per 
cent. Then 40-foot spacing may 
be used.

The arrows will be placed on 
all exit ramps to two-way front
age roads, on all exit ramps that 
have had any history o f wTong- 
way entry and on all exit ramps 
where the design of the connec
tion with the cross street or high- 
w:iy is such that traffic may have 
an easy access to the exit ramp 
'» r  wrong-way movement.

"The Texas Highway Depart
ment has been concerned for some 
time with the problem o f wrong
way accidents on our freeways,”  
State Highway Engineer D C 
Oreer said. “ We hope these new 
markers will help solve the prob
lem by warning motorists that ‘ red 
nii'ans wrongr’.**

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of 
own visitors, or you go out of 

town visiting relatives or friends

All supplies for mimeographing. 
See them at the News office

Federal Budget Not 
Balanced Since 1961

Representative Richard Poff, 
(R .-V a.» .'laid recently: “ Since
ll'C l, the federal budget has not 
been balanced a single time. Said 
differently, in each of the last 
five years Uncle Sam has spent 
more than he has taken in, and 
the deficit has been added to the 
national debt. In that same five- 
year period, the annual interest 
payment on the debt has risen 
from $9 billion to $13 billion. It 
helps to put things in proper per
spective to under.stand that this 
$4 billion increase would finance 
the school milk program ('which 
the President asked Congress to 
curtail) for the next 40 years.”

Got som ething to 
»•II. Try a  N ew s «lass- 
ified ad .

Ragistarad
Public Surveyor  

O. H. Bartley
Pheaa 8M-S484 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

One Agent for All 
Your Insurance —  Plus 

Top Claims Service
NatiiMial Farmert Unioo lamr« 

fivea you top muMpU tin» 
••rvlca lor aU your tnaoiano* 
Heads, through oiw agent 

For auto. Are, homemakeia, 
Uabllity, hall, hoqdtal and Ufa 
»•uranca, caU . , ,

§ W. F. STATSER 

NATfONAt

NEEDED —  Someone' 
credit to as.-;ume paju 
spinet piano in this *n 
monthly (•ayment", 1st 
in January. Write -Mr. 
3192, Lubbock, Texas.

Notice»
NOTICE —  We are 
wheel chaii’.<. \5ill anjsj 
has one please call Chaiti| 
VFW Post t'onimander.

NOTICE— Septic tanks ( 
installed. Plumbing s“PI 
repair. Pump sales and i 
Joe Smith, ph. «84-2131J

NOTICE-- Will do c 
ing and planting; one-'
board» ch’.st’l, sweepand I

also will take some l»ni I 
on seasonal 
through planting. Call 
see Vernon Garrett.

l O ^

LOST
pickup. Pleiwe ''® ,
son Drug.—Mrs. J«

18-ltp

F o tF ^
Large ho«FOR RENT 

684-3071.

Is that typewriter^ 
New ones at the h 
»1.50.
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